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C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY, J U L Y 13, 1907. PUBLISH*!) T O B O A T i * D M D * r , i j r p n i ^ D t T 
SCHMliVTA ED. BACK. The Undefended Dead. I Monument (0 Di. J. ILirion Sims. The K o t o w • i l i t la-
Kven the hea then nat ions-- those of I t has been suggested t h a t a monu- The s t a t e m e n t Of Ool. Henry T . 
J.' of S in FfindJCO' any ref inement and elvlilzatioo a t ment be erected here U> the memory i Thompson, commanding the Second udge Donne to Lecture I****—had re«p*ot for th# dead. " D e of Dr J . Marlon Sims. a s m of L a p - f S o u t h Carol ina regiment , t o the effect 
S K , r . B i n - S e n t e n c e Fire Years. I m o r t a l s n " o l s , b o n u m " ~ M j r n o U > l D , { 
Ssn Frsnolsoo, Cal., July 8.—Mayor 
®og*ne E 8cbmi t t , who was o o u v l c t - . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
• t o Are y e v a In the penitent iary 
vho achieved world-wide dls-
' b a t good of t h e head—was a Lat in Unction In his chosen profession 
| motto , to which th i s generat ion of-so- T h e suggestion Is one t h a t should re 
i t h e unanimous endorsement ol 
• Our courts .of Justloe are largely to our people, not only of Lancaster b u t 
T n e sentence followed t h e recent 
on v lotion of Sohmltx for extor t ing 
•1,175 from French res tauran t keeper! 
of Sau Francisco. 
As the last word* fell form t h e 
Judge's lips t h e g rea t crowd t h a t had 
stood th roughout the dramat ic scenes 
s e n t up a thunderous cheer. 
"Good for you ," shouted a man In 
t h e back of t h e room. His ejacula-
t ion was echoed and reechoed by one 
a f t e r another of t h e spectators . 
Judge Dunne In pronouncing sen-
tence on feel imltz said: 
" I t can be said t h a t the verdict of 
t h e Jury lo th i s case had a deepe 
slgnlHcance t h a n ordinarily a t t aches 
to t h e Hodlng of gui l t . I t Is 
supreme: t h a t no man . however ex-
a l u d h i s s tat lou or how s t rong and 
powerful the political, social or finan-
cial Influences which surround him, Is 
above the law. Eugene E. Schmttz , 
you have heretofore occupied t h e 
highest office which the olty of San 
Francisco can coofer on one of I ts 
citizens. You were elevated to ( h a t 
position because of t h e confidence and 
t rus t reposed In you by tflSTna^s^s of 
the—" 
" I am h e r e , " In terrupted Schmliz, 
In a voice, though qu ie t and control-
led, t h a t carried to the fa r corners of 
the room, " t o receive sentence a t your 
hands and not to be humil ia ted by a 
lecture which the newspapers can re-
peat In p r lo t . " 
Judge Dunne paid DO a t t en t ion to 
the Interruption. 
"You were elevated to t h a t post 
tlon, I say, because of the confidence 
and t rus t reposed In yo'u—" 
Attorney Metsou In te r rup ted : " W e 
are here to t ake sentence, o u t to be 
lectured. We—" 
"Mr. Metson," said Judge Dunne 
warmly. "If you In te r rup t these pro-
ceedings again I will send you t o Jail 
You would be In fa r be t t e r business 
If you were here begging for a day In 
cour t to answer the charge t h a t you 
wilfully and Improperly a t t e m p t e d t o 
t amper with a Juror lo th i s case ." 
Turn ing to Mayor Scbmltz, Judge 
Dunne resumed: 
I " You were elected to t h i s position 
"because of t h e confidence and great 
t r u s t reposed lo you by t h e mass of 
the people. You haveby your wilful , 
criminal ac t , so a Jury of your fellow 
citizens has declared, broken t h a t con-
fidence and betrayed t h a t t r u s t . " 
Here Scbmltz again protested 
against t h e " l eo tu re . " 
J udge Dunne took no notice. 
"There fo re , " t h e Judge oontlnSed, 
" I t may be said t l igt t h e penalty whloh 
t h e law permits In th i s case Is insuffi-
cient to meet t h e demand* of Justice. 
I t may be suggested, however, t h a t by 
your conviction you lose the respect 
and esteem of all good ci t izens and 
- men; t h a t you will suffer t h e humilia-
t ion of knowing t h a t your career of 
hypocrisy and d i s h o n o r - - " 
" I s l a n d here as an Amerlclan t o 
demand ray r lgh la , " Interposed 
Schroltz. " I ' m n o t u k i n g »oy lenien-
cy > t t h e hands of tills Court. "1 km 
prepared to receive sentence. I ask 
t h a t your honor do your d u t y aud pro-
nounce It Immediately and t h a t I be 
not subjected to humil ia t ion and de-
grading remarks which t h e papers 
are copying and will pr int . I say. If 
your honor h a s any selfrespect, you 
J l will pri ceed with the sentence ." 
" I t Is. not~ifc>Uaf for cour t s U* be 
brought InMfwintaot wltli such braz-
en aut-s of effrontery a* yours In the 
present Instance. I t Is t h e du ty of 
the cour t in such cases to view tt ie 
conduct of a convicted felon wi th pa-
tience and tolerat ion, not to say pity. . 
By your oonvlctloti you will lose t h e 
respect and esteem of good tuen and 
citizens. T o o will suffer t h e hum-
iliation of knowing, I say , t h a t your 
career of hypocrisy, dOpltalty and dis-
honor has been eiponed. and t h a t you 
staotf. before those who b i l l e ted In 
and honored you. morally naked , 
• l imed and d l s g n c e d , " said JudlN 
„ Duane. . . 
" I deny t h a t . " cr ied Scbmltz " T h e 
people of San Francisco know how I 
was rallrdaded through " 
Judge Dunne mtnro td : 
"Morally naked, shamed and dis-
graced- I t to in t h e knowledge of 
these th ings ra ther t h a n In toj mere 
term'tH impr isonment in * s t a t e i 
tentiary t h a t t h * full m a n u r e of 
punishment may bfl found. 
I t is t h e judgment of t h i s oourt 
t h a t - you .ba oonitiAd ID t h e S t a t e 
penitentiary a t San Quent ln for a 
t e rm of five y e a n . " 
Judge ; Dunn l ipnon t lnued for 09* 
^ week t h e ' extort ion c a n s on which 
Mayor8ot imlt» h a s w t been t r ied . 
Immedia te IT a f t e r " t he passing < 
«enteoo«, A t to roey Walr^ll a t t e d U11 
haa r^ fpnaa l l y tomorrow. Bills of 
blame, for they pay l i t t le respect to of the en t i re s t a t e as well. 
cont r ibute 
grave to be blackened In t h e most out- the sum of *100 toward t h e ereotloo 
rageous manner , while his friends of the proposed monument , and If the 
who «dmlred him lo life, and t h e association* In the other counties 
family wlio bear his name, mus t s i t would do equally as well, over *4,000 
with closed Hps. | would t h u s be raised. A» woman Is 
Of t h e thousands of homicides how '-the chief beneficiary of Dr. Sim's 
many of the vict ims are (nade to ap- j wonderful discoveries and Inventions 
pear in the very worst l ight la t h e the women of Soutn ( i r o l l n i . can nc 
oouf ts when the slayer goes to tr ial , ' doub t be relied on to aid In per-
Bow often are t h e Jurors told under pe tua t lng his memory stone. W h a t 
oa th of " t h r e a t s " by the deceased; of say the med.c&l au^oclatI"", wha t say 
"hos t i le ' lemonsl.ratlons"; making " a the wuin.n of the Lanoastei 
t h e dead man 9 fr iends showing, or 
even a t t empt ing to show, t h a t I t was 
In any particular whatever 
The oourt said t h a t was t h e law; t h a t 
t h e t r u t h or falsity of It could not be 
Inquired Into only t h e fac t t h e per-
clalmlng to have been Injured by 
the dead man " to ld t h i s " to the per-
son who commit ted the h o m i c i d e -
only t h a t was material . 
Wi th all due respect to courts . I t Is 
most outrageous decision; most uu-
jus t and Illogical, opening the door 
Ide to slauder of t h e dead and to 
perjury by the living. And th i s out-
rageous decision was followed In t h e 
Loving ca.se In Virginia last week. 
T h e whole miserable story t h a t the 
woman says she told her f a the r was 
allowed to go to t h e Jury, and the 
f r iends of the dead man. and the = f 
motion as If to draw a pistol"; "ad-
vancing with open k n i f e " and the 
knife is conveniently on the spot to 
prove It—and so on, till the f r iends of 
the dead man s i t in amazemen t a t 
t h e bloodthirsty and monstrous char-
acter the defendant ' s witnesses give 
him under solemn oa th -while the 
poor vict im's Hps a re sealed. 
T h e country had a new revelation 
of blackening the charac te r of thi> 
dead In the Thaw case; wherein testi-
mony of the most horrible and har-
rowing character was presented to t h e 
Jury, and wlt j iout t h e possibility of 
e painless purine 
headache and biliousness, and keep 
t h e bowels r igh t 25c. aCToe Chester 
Drug (Jo and Standard I ' n a r m i q j . tf 
The Anderson Plan,. 
We oflen hear about the great a-
mount of business done In Anderson. 
Some say t l ia t o the r places have uoth-
lug like the "ge t -up" of Anderson and 
It to so In one respect a t le ia t . T h e 
Anderson Dally Mali of last Saturday 
oontaloed 72 columns 1440lu.lu reading 
mat ter . Of these 51 columns or 102n 
Inches lo adver t isements , three 
i^*»di i ig ID dry goods have six 
Columns each 10 advertise what J^hey 
towns In Mils s t a t e where 
I f y o u a s k a d r y goods aud millinery 
>rao adver t i sement of six col-
he would have an acute a t t a ck 
of nervous prostrat ion a t once. 
Anderson advert ises" explains her 
Abbeville Medium. 
t o Bees L&xatl 
Contains honey and t s r b u t no opiates 
Children like It- Pleasant to t ake I t s 
laxative qual i t ies recommend It to 
mot hers Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
w e n not permi t ted to Introduce one 
lota of evidence to cont radic t t h a t 
s tory. All t h a t they could do was to 
prove, If they could, t h a t she did not 
tell her f a the r wha t she said she told 
him—sod of oourss t h a t was u t ter ly 
mposslble besldeaprssenl lng t h e legal 
absurdity of t ry ing to prove a nega-
tive." 
T h e r e are a good manv th ings sbou t 
the law, s s a t present adminis tered, 
t h a t appear s t range to t h e mind of 
the laymao, b u t t he re Is notnlng 
s t ranger t h a n th i s lo t h e whole range 
of modern Jurisprudence. - Newberry 
Observer. ^ 
Hundreds of people'yearly go th rough 
painful operation* needlessly, because 
they nevsr tr ied Man Zan Pile Beme-
dy. I t Is p a t up In such a forfa t h a t It 
can be applied r igh t where t h e t r o u b 
le lies. I t relieves t h e pain ahd inflam 
n a t i o n . I t Is for any form of plies. 
Prloe 50c. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Receivers for Trus ts . 
Washington, Ju ly 8.—It is under-
stood t h a t t h e depa r tmen t of Justloe 
has adopted a newiand highly Impor-
t a n t plan lo ooonectlon wi th I ts pro-
ceedings aga ins t t h e so-called tobacco 
t r u s t . A f t e r asking t ^ e cour t to Is-
sue subpoenas to defendan ts requir-
ing t h e n r to appear and answer t h e 
allegations contained lo t h e bill and 
asking t h a t t h e monopoly complained 
of be declared illegal an8 In violation 
Stbe Sherman a n t i - t r a i t a c t , t h e de-rtment In I ts pet i t ion, which proba-
bly will be tiled lo Naw York wi th in 
few days, wljl ask t h e cour t If In i t s 
d g m e n t t h e in teres ts andtWie facts 
disclosed demand such action t h a t 
reoelvers be appointed to t a k e charge 
of t h e business a u d adminis ter i t In 
harmony with law. Such a course, i t 
ild, If adopted, would require t h e 
receiver tak ing charge of a corpora-
tion to adminis ter Its bssluesH with a 
view to the gradual d is in tegra t ion of 
such monopoly! t h a t Is to say, sooh 
receiver In adminis te r ing such busi-
ness would from t ime to time, be ex-
pected to sell and dispose of t h e dlf-
s r e n t property un i t s composing such 
monopoly In auotTa w a r w t o prwervu 
is essential r igh t s of Uis stock-
holders and a t t h e same t ime ul-
t lmate ly gl ve to {.he general public the 
benefit of competi t ion between sepa-
ra t e and Independent oorporatloua of 
teas. I t Is understood t h a t tills 
plan has never before been adop ted lo 
the proMontlon of t rus t s , but. I t Is 
mors t h a n I t M t T t h a t the same plan 
will be followed I'D deal log with t h e 
ao-ealled pointer t r u s t and such o t j i e r 
t r u s t s IC t h e peculiar f a c u In boa-
Ion with each would just i fy such 
Co. 
Prohibition Contagious. 
We are gratified to note t h a t the 
Prohibi t ion movement Is becoming 
mors and more contagious. South 
Carolina and other s ta tes are going 
dry , county by county Ti ters Is a 
change In public sentiment, sweeping 
t h * country and people everywhere 
are becoming educated, as never be-
•/ore^to t h e g rea t evils of whiskey 
Not only a re they realizing t h a t t h e 
Dealer Is wrong, b u t they a re becom-
ing convinced t h a t the greater wrong 
responsibility rests with the 
voters. T h e sen t imen t back of the 
Demon to far worse t h a n the motive 
of Dispenser or Blind Tiger who deals 
t.— Darlington Press. 
relieved » t once wlth Pto*sal*eCart>o-
A e t a t t k a s y o a l t l e * , a n d . d r a m 
w t J M a t f t t i a t l t e f T r y I t . Prloe 25c. 
s rq.form , HIIIS r a t - Henry W a t t . m o o has n o t allpnad 
esp t iom wsr* .« i*n H i d , a n d J d « s the fcaftar aod psno t t tod h i s dark 
New 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
Ooe .. 
pleasu' . 
acquainted 
memiier with 
prottt 10 our 
icli we became 
New Life 
A cleansing, clean, ooollr: ig ,soothing. 
Is De W i t t s 
For 
burns, cu t s , scratches, bruises, Insect 
I tes , arid sore feet I t to unequaled. 
Good for Piles. Beware of Imitations. 
Ge t De Wit t ' s . I t Is t h e best. Sold 
by the Chester Drug Co. f 
Cbestyfleld tad Lancaster Road. 
Arrangements are being made for 
the extension of t h e Chesterfield and 
Lancaster -"road from Marlboro to 
Cheraw, about t h r ee raljes and appli-
cation has been made to t h e railroad 
com mission to cross t h e Seaboard Air 
Line t racks a t Cheraw. T h i s road to 
owned by the Page family and is. now 
about *7 miles In length. The i r object 
In th lsexteos lon Is to form connections 
With t h e At lant ic Coast Line and se-
cure a share of t h e Charleston t rade 
for t h a t section of the country. The 
same cOmpany Is now operat ing t h e 
Bennettsvll le and Cheraw railroad and 
I t Is planued to extend t h e road to 
the Pee Dee river and arrange t o 
carry t h e f re igh t which to to be 
b rought up from Georgetown by the 
Cheraw Steamship company. —The 
S ta te . 
T h e r e a re many kidney remedies 
b a t lew that , accomplish t h e result 
"PlDeules" is a kidney remedy t h a t 
cont s ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies wi th t h e National Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give 8*tlsfxetton. T h i r t y day t r e a t 
Dog Fennel tx Start Balky Horse. 
"A balky horse Is t h e meanes t thing 
t h i s aide of Memphis," sa id A. L. 
Nichols, of Breotwoo4< Tenn. " I had 
a horse one t ime t h a t balked 00 all 
occasions. He I would balk if you 
whistled, balked If you laughed and 
balked If you.looked from t h e copper 
o f f our eye . -
,TOne day he balked and J oould 
. make him move forward to - save 
• A n old uegro u 
along and supplied a rem^Jy. Going 
t o the side of t h e - r o a d he polled a 
hand of dog fennel weed. T a k i n g th i s 
he rubbed I t under the h o n e ' s 
The animal shook h is bead once o r 
twtee, raised op bis ta l l and s t a r t e d \ 
down Uy* road J n t h e merr ies t t r o t 
t h a t t h e men of his command wcrt 
not engaged In t h e riotous deroonstra 
tlon a t the James town exposition 
which was reported lo Uie press dls 
paMhes from Norfolk last 'Wednesday. 
Is very gralJfyJitg, though h is letter of 
denial , addressed lo T h e Norfolk Vir-
ginian-Pi lot i displays a temper which 
Is very much, to be regretted Col. 
' fhompfion Is a lmost as Violent In 
words as h i s men , we re said to I 
deeds. However, t h e faets are 
Impor tan t th ings and Ool. Th»m 
makes l ic le^r t h a t these were et 
ly credi table to the South Carolina 
regiment, and t h a t t h e command had 
nothing a t all to do with t h e riot t h a t 
was made on t h e Warpa th . Th i s Is 
very gra t i fy ing Information to Uia 
people of South Carolina, **U<I would 
have Iweu great ly humil ia ted had the 
men wearing t h e uniform of the Sta le 
been guilty of t h e conduct a t l r lhu ted 
to t h e m by t h e reports from the e i 
position. Charleston Post-
Pineuies a r e for t h e Kidneys and 
Bladder. They bring quick relief to 
backache, rheumstls 'm, lumbago, t l r 
ed worn out feeling T hey produce 
na tura l action of t h e kidneys In tiller-
ing wast« ma t t e r out of t h e blood :io 
days t r e a t m e n t »1 00." Money refund 
ed If Plneule* are not satisfactory 
Sold by Chester Drug Oo. if 
Df. Scherer Returns. 
Dr. J a s A B. Scherer, president of 
Newberry college, reached home on 
Sundsv , having landed In New York 
on Friday. T h e jiootor Is In litre 
heal th and had a ^erj>» pleasant t r ip 
He was prevented from making the 
t r i p to Rome t h a t M had Intended lo 
make, because of t h e delay of I lie ves-
sel on which he wen t over Instead 
he went to Scotland and other points 
In Scotland he visited Mr Andrew 
Carnegie. 'a t his Invl tat loo, at Sklbo 
cast le , and had a very del ightful " m e 
On his re turn Dr. Scherer tinds a 
check awai t ing him for |25,0uo lor the 
college from Dr. Pearsons of t hlrago. 
T h i s Is t i ie g i f t Dr. .Pearsons made 
conditionally some t ime ago. the con J 
dlt lons having been complied with the 
check has been sent . — Newberry o b -
server. 
Nearly all old-fashioned Dmgli Syrups! 
are constipating, especially those thai 
.In opiates They don'i act just 
r ight . Kennedy's Laxat ive Cough 
Svrup contains no opiates, i t drives 
the cold nul of Uie system by gently . 
moving t h e bowels. CpQtalns Honey 
and T a r and t ss tes nearly s s good as 
maple syrup. Children like It. Sold 
by the Chester Drug Co. f 
Part of the Letter We Read 
" Did you ever think" '" said an old 
pr in ter , " t h a t we really uotice only 
t h e upper halves of the letters'/ The 
halves a re In many cases only 
the s tems Die remainders of the or 
namental flourishes which have been 
gradually reduced in size and length 
and are now meaningless. Take for 
Instance. Ihe heading of a paper, tkiv 
er up with a blank sheet the lower 
half of t h e let ters , and even If you did 
not know what they were you would 
no difficulty In reading the word 
reverse the process and cover 
the upper half, and If you did not 
t h e words it would be Impossi-
ble to make o u t the le t ters -This fact 
Is even more plainly seen In t h e case 
of the Roman let ters used for head 
lines, b u t nearly all the o the r l e t t e r s 
> plainly Indicated by t h e shape 
of t h e upper half of let ters t h a t t h e 
lines may be read without diff iculty." 
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat . ' 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h f o r Y e a r s 
I r s W. Ketiev. of Mansfield, Ps . , 
writes: " 1 was In poor heal th for two 
years, suffering from kidney and blad-
der trouble, aud spent considerable 
money consulting physicians w i thou t 
obtalulng any marked beneflt, b u t was 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I 
desire 10 add my testimony t h a t It 
may be t h e cause of restoring t h e 
heal th of others " Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
War Spirit Gnnrtagr. 
Wash ing ton / Ju ly x —The war sp i r i t 
Is growing In military clroles here,and 
the Japanese s i tua t ion to the sole 
topic. 
" I f Japan th inks she can whip t h e 
United S ta tes . " said a promlneot na-
r , l officer today, " shou ldn ' t be sur-
prised If she look the projected move-
m e n t of t h e lTnlted S ta t e s ba t t lesh ips 
to t h e Pacific as an unfriendly ac t aod 
declare war. I f , a f t e r measuring her 
physical and financial s t rength , j a p a n 
decided she migh t g e l the worst she 
will probably sccept th* movement 
a s I t was Intended by t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes b u t t h * t radi t ional i r tondshlp 
Is broken. 8on«e day If t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes becomes Involved wi th ano the r 
power, we mny feel t h e Japanese 
enmi ty . " , 
If yonauffer from bloating, belching, 
sour s tomach . Ind iges t ion or Dyspep-
sia, t ake a Rings Dyspepsia Tab le t 
a f t e r «*ch meal, and overcome t h e 
dtaasreaable trouble. I t .wl l l improve 
t h e appet i te , and aid dlgaattoo. Sold 
by Cheater ,Drug Co. ' U ' 
Bask "Son'' out of Badacn 
:M*egaJ3».«Jul* ndfa .0. V. 
Whipple, at Gordels, at an e»rl» boor 
.Wa mvrolof a n o i n t e d B. P . O^Keal, 
T V R a k a r u S I A . . It. HflholUM r». 
SUPERVISORS REPORT 
Q u a r t e r E n d i n g J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 0 7 
aoi w T C'aseels, mgst 1 quar sal 
end ibeh 81 18 7» 
g J a s B Reid mgst 1 quar sal 
s e l f a n d o o h s t ' e n d m c h S l . e t c 76 87 
S A M MoKeown 8 d a y s T S 
assessor 8 no 
4 A(i WAthrmik. ro IHI mt* e tc lie 4A 
fi Walker, Evans & Cogswell, 
1 book and let M s 1& 90 
8 Stricker&Speiice.blksmh act 8 08 
7 W A Hardin haulg Imbr snd 
S 00 
8 <17 
28 00 
16 26 
I t ree lumbr 
9 J im 8 McKeown s u p c g snd 
equs lua t ion wrk 
10 W O M c K e o w n 4 Sons s u p c 
g and wrk engine 16 96 
11'nMJunes &Co. sup c g A ph'180 86 
12 A M Wyli*. M I), prof ser 
toil and c g 21 l» 
15 -Reporter, adv and s ta t ry 
M Standard Pharc.y, med c 
jail and p h 
16 Thos Peden, sher i f f . I mo 
nirh . diet prisoners, etc 2UW 20 
18 W M Leckle.i or.l mo sal inch IH «« 
17 T B Kell, M-D, pal n io r tu rA 
dissect. 16 00 
18 Walker. Evans A Cogswell 
f 'o.lOOblks.. . 4 88 
19 J M Hmarr, sum jury inq 2 00 
20 Chester Wholesale Gro Co 
sup e g . . 68 08 
21 IrWin A, .Freeiand, mat t res 
and comforts . 8 00 
22 J C 8 t«war t lum and nails 19 82 
28 Chester M a LCo, paint and 
lumber p h and br idge 24 81 
24 Morris & Ball, 8 pr shoes r. g 8 76 
26 N P Johnson , 2 bx tob e g 6 00 
28 B T Byars, s u p c g . 6 86 
27 J J McDaniel Imbr, nails etc 80 92 
28 Chester P A H Co, r e p plmg 
in jail and c h 8 76 
29 Mrs W S Taylor , din 12 Jur 
snd 2 yflcere 7 00 
80 Chester Hotel. 1 dys bd and 
Idg 16 Jurors 80 00 
81 W F Burden, blksm acct 27 26 
llf 76 
98 60 
84 DeBaven - Dawson Sup < 
sup c g and p h and roads 
86 Ci ty of Chester . 490 da Co 
h i re 
88 J n o R Alexander, suppb, '06 2 6* 
87 John B Dukes, serv ar res t ' 
w a r r a n t , etc lft'00 
88 C N Elkins, osp 8 mo 8 tiO 
39 J I. MrCluney.april I 60 
Ml I Mcl) HIM si, agt , osp, Mr 
Crocker l 60 
41 E S Car ter . 8 nfo ferryman XI 60 
42 Lancaster Co, conv hire 8 mo 07 00 
48 D .I Griffith, 2 conv apr l l x no 
44 H J lAicke. Imbr and nails . I0 48 
46 I I I 
48 
lunacy p roc . e fc 8 08 
47 w H I. ipford, bid & f u r b rdg I 86 
48 H M Stevenson, s g t osp, 
Sussn Brown I 00 
4fl W D Knox, 1 mo sal , m c h . . 60 00 
60 F M Hick lin, sgt osp, El i jah 
Buchanan — 8 00 
61 .) 0 Wolllng, repr brdg 8 00 
62 H B Shannon, I da TSaasor 2 00 
53»C C Weir, osp. aprll 2 00 
64 Claud Jones , sum jury Inq . 2 00 
66 C B McKeown, M D, pst mr t 10 00 
68 J J McLure, 1 quar ofce r n t 12 60 
67 J L Abe l l .TS assorand com ® 
1908-07 21 88 
68 E H Gregory, labr and plw 10 26 
69 W O Guy, Tress , wi ts , Jur ft 
blf t ickets 1 990 66 
80 J E Trussel, Co bd snd 3 d s 
TH assor 18 80 
81 H A I > e , a g t osp, Lizzie Phil 
l ips, 2 mo 8 00 
82 Sou R R Cu, f r e i g h t . 2 88 
88 J H Kl rkpa t r i ck , 2 mos Co 
com and 1 do T 8 assor 8 88 
6 T E H Gregory , 1 cord wood. . 2 60 
86 W O Guy, Treas , jury and 
witness t ickets 14 10. 
88 E B Hardin , 8 da TS assor . . 12 00 
87 J W Means, 2 mo serv elk Co 
bord 26 00 
88 J RCu lp , lunacy proc -.. 6 00 
89 T h o ( . P e d e n , e x p to Oo, Gua 
Lee " 4 60 
70 J T McFadden, I shovel ,e tc I 60 
71 W A Morrison, a g t osps 6 00 
72 W A Corklll, agt osp, Sallie 
f l o z s . 2 60 
78 JGHol l i s , s g t osp , H Young 8 00 
74 J W Bighsm, 2 ds T S sssor 4 80 
76 8 M McAfee 1 ds T S assor 2 00 
78 J B Daniel ft Co, 1 coffin 6 00 
77-R ff Caldwel l , s t tys fee Chalk 
case 60 00 
78 J C Hicklin, 820 f t lumber . 4 80 
n J Ed Or r . sa l cons 1 q u a r . . . 16 00 
80 H D McCarley, osp apri) . . * 6 0 
81 The Sta te Co, s ta t ionery 2 40 
88 W O Guy, Treas , Juror and 
wl tns t icket* 682 40 
88 J L Miller; 8 da T 8 assor . . . .8 00 
84 JLGIenn .cos t Chalk ease plf260 00 
86 J B Weatbroolt .C of C. cost 
Cbklk case 70 80 
88 W A McNeSl . l quar sal e tc . 16 40 
87 J n o K Nunnery , serv Co bd 
of Ed and milage 82 20 
88 T B Roddey, Imbr, nails, etc 6 «8 
89 I McD Hood, 1 mo sal etc 
90 City of Chester ,wat ft Igt rn t 6 X6 
91 I N Whiteside,6 da TSassor 10 00 
92 Walkeh, Evans ft Cogs' 
1 book etc, cof 26 84 
98 Sim Lee, repr road etc . 12 40 
94 Lloyd Price, 1 day baulgand 
filling gulley 
96 Nathan Price, 1 da balg and 
• repr road : . . 18 00 
98 J H McDsniel, I qr sal mgf 
97 -W C Brown. I mos pay hands 
and day labor p f 86 60 
~98 3 Poster Car te r . 2 da TS 
and 1 moosp - McCluney . . . . 6 60 
99 Ches t e rTe lCo . I qnar phone 
r e n t . 8 phones M 
400 Chester Oil Mill l i innery . 7 
be and t ies p f 
1 W O Guy, Tress, j ry t c k s . . . 80 80 
2 J B Gulp, lunacy pr<x* 6 00 
8 A E D y e . agt osp, Krise Dun-
lap 4. mo 8 00 
4 S O McKeown. sup t . I 1 
self, guards ft IHJAnde 
6 W C Hedgpath, const , 
8 .1 J McLiirei mgst , I 111 
7 W i j i e f l u r r j SKI ft I111 
* A / T a y l o r , sup .• g 
9 w M Leckie. I mo s a l . 
10 C N Elkins. osp may . 
11 J i m S McKeown. sup r 
12 W O Guy 
13 N B Hall 
14 McKee Bros, suppers Jurors 
lA J M Raye, 4 days tp assessor 
18 S W Dunn, o s p Msy 
17 W T Castles, reprs eg bugy 
18 J G Hollls, 3 mos co bd 
19 R O Atkinson, 3 1 
20 J M Brio*, ffi d . e 
21 Morris ft Bsll.slK 
22 W U T Oo, te lgrms shrff 
23 A C Flschel oil c h 
24.W F Rj rde l l , b lcksmth acct 
186 00 
J I ' B T Byers, sup e g 4 30 
27 A Gibson, a rs t prsnr, milage 2 06 
28 W O McKeown ft Sons, sup 
e g . 196 18 
29 H A Holder, blcksnvthngc g 6 05 
30-Detactlve Pub Co.l p r h cuffs 4 75 
31 S M Jones ft Co, sup p h . e g 
and c h 102 43 
32 J P Hunter , s l i r l i Lancaster 
7 00, a r res t prisoners 2 70 
Chester Wholesa 'e 'Grocery 
^ ^ ' C o , rap e g 18 50 
734 DeHaven-Dawson Sup Co, 
sup c g, p h aud r o a d s ' 44 51 
35 Durham Mercantile Co. sup 
C g 38 55 
38 R H Fudge, burial Bradley, 
and sup roads 3 2o 
37 Keonedy Mer Co. s u p e g 13 9ii 
38 Fred Price, lillng sick Juror 50 
39 J H Rober t s ,md.pm. dissect 10 00 
40 B D Refo, sup c g 8 75 
41 R G Smi th , expense buggv, 
Chalk case 2 SO 
42 H E MaConnall, m d, post 
mor t and lunacy 10 00 
43 McCj^li^jgh ft Ferguson, sup 
44 0*J Griffith, sup t , 2 convicts 
1 month 8 00 
45 Thos P tden , sheriff, 1 mouth 
sal d ie t ing prisoners, e tc 155 58 
46 A W Klut tz , 1 duster e h 30 
47 Levi Car ter , 1 day lilog 2 00 
48,-W A Morrison, a u t o a p'a . 5 00 
49 A H Hopkins, 366 I t Imbr 7 32 
50 E G Gibson, ml l ig , grd prsnr 5 10 
51 J W Smarr .d le t , guard prsnr 6 50 
52 W B Crosby, mgst 1 qr sal 37. SO 
53 J E Trussell, 0 bus IWjttJ* 10 00 
54 S J Ferguson) 2 dav llraTliitt 4 00 
55 W H Smi th , bldg, 2 bdg. '08 2 OO 
5<l T W Shaunun, f r e igh t to 
Bascomvllle. IS 00 
67 J A Walker, I day hauling 2 00 
58 Wade Worthy, agt o s p 6 00 
SO J A Cornwall. «C6 f t imbr 13 92 
60 C T Allen, const . 1 qr sal 15 00 
61 Moses Benson, milk, bu t r cg 2 70 
62 W A Corklll, agt 0 s p ; alllo 
Goia 2 50 
63 C C Weir, o s p May 2 00 
84 Thos Peden. sheriff, reward 
A Glllam 1906 50 00 
85 .1 Westley Wllks, mgst , 1 qr 
sal 18 75 
66 W D Knox."I mo sal e le 55 14 
13 92 
u r r e . a g t o s o 
Mary Price • 
en T J Cunningham, a g t o s p 
Ellen Mobley 
70 W O'Guy, treas, Juror and 
witness t i cke ts 
71 J W Means, s rvcsc l rk co bd 
72 H M Stevenson, a g t o s p 
Sussn Brown 
73 S A L By Co, t r t on convict 
s t r ipes 
14 Simpson Lewis ,os p 3 mos 
75 J C O'Donell , I bus ps o g 
78 S O McKeown, f r t , r r fare 
t r ip* e t c 
77 Al*x Wise, magst I q r sa l slf 
and const 
78 W J ' W Cornwall m d . 
0 g 2 SO 
79 Georgia Mfg Co, 1 bale enve t 
s t r ipes , 100 37 
80 J R Culp, lunacy proedgs S 00 
81 LM Bell, cement work Jail 4 00 
82 T W'Shannon, f r t on lime 12 00 
83 Alex Wise, magst , bal due 
85 * • _ . 
86 Miss May Hood, 
audi tor 1907 
80 S A Lee, a g t 0 
20 77 
a^I^r 18 36 
100 00 
J u l a \t 
2 6 0 
10 00" 
8X .! L McCluney, o a p May.. 
8t* H D MoCarley, o s p May 
90 J R Culp, luna proedgs . 
ni J a s Hamil ton, srves civi le 
glneer April 
92 M A Colvln, a g t o a p Leah 
Colvln b 00 
93 Auatin Broi, post pa r t p u t 
bridge 2000 uO 
94 W O Guy, 1 mo sal an post* 28 00 
96 W C Hedgpath, conat, 1 mo 
sal . 25 00 
96 T W Shannon, 2 mos sal and . 
postage . . 135 64 
97 J J McLure. magst 1 mosal 29 16 
98 w C Brown, supt , pay wages 
hands, e tc April 86 15 
99 J E Cornwell. v s, operat ing 
on mule p f 5 OO 
>00 l» J Anderson, srvs maehnst 60 00 
1 W M l<eckle, sal for May 16 66 
2 J J Hard in , making desk co 
sun t ed 8 58 
3 S •» McKeown; supt . sal self 
and guards V*f • • • 106 00 
4 C N Elkins, o a pMay . . . 2 00 
5 J E Trussell , A bus peas e g 12 00 
6 II M S tevensomagto s p Su-
san Brown 1 00 
7 J C Dye, Imbr Cedar Shoals 
o t h e r bridges 246 SO 
iald,agt, 0 *_p 5 moa 16 00 
00 
50 
toad and p f 58 67 
13 Standard Pharmacy, med c g 
Jail aod p f 8 46 
14 J H Hamil ton. Sr. lmbr.bdgs 13 54 
15 J M Brlce, md. exmo luna 5 00 
16 B D Rsfo, sup o g 3 86 
17 J G Johns ton , md, post mort 
and exam lunat ic . 16 00 
18 A M Wylle, m d . arvs J a l l c g 
and examn lunatic 11 50 
19 D J Griff i th, aupt .2 h n d a J u o 8 00 
20 Lindsay Mer Co. sup c g p f 71 04 
21 T h e S ta t e Co, blodg 6 boolu , 
00 officers . . 9 
22 Cheater J leporter , p r in t ing 
and adv co officers 12 50 
23 Morris ft Ball, j h e e s c g. 23 00 
(continued on page 2) 
Appear to State Board 
Messrs. Belienger ft Welch, of th i s 
city, who represent t h e Mveral ele-
menta t h a t are dlasatlsded wi th t h e 
result of the dtspensery election In 
Kershaw county have taken an appeal 
t o t h e s ta te board of canvassers from 
the action of t h e K e r s h a w ' b o a r d , 
which laat Monday sustained the elec-
t ion. and t h e s t a t e board will meet 
here Thursday morning a t 10 o'clock 
to h«Ar a rguments upon t h e appeal. 
Those Interested l a t h e re tent ion of 
the dispensary and the McSmyrl dla* 
tlllery claim t h a t the election was Ille-
gal, because persons were allowed to 
vole wi thout showing the i r registra-
tion certificate* or tax reoelpta. T h e r e 
a re o ther objection*, also. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
plague" t h a t Claims so many victims 
each year. Foley'* Hooey and T a r 
cures coughs and cold perfectly and 
vou a re In no danger of conaumptlon. 
Do nut risk your heal th by t ak ing 
some unknown preparation when Fol-
ey's Honey and T a r I* safe aud cer ta in 
In results. T h e genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Lel tner 's Pharmacy, tf 
Wraned in T i m e / 
Japan should be careful about cap-
tu r ing the Phil ippine lalands. We 
s m t h a t country r igh t DOW t h a t we 
111 not take t h e m back wi thou t a 
tight. Washington Herald. 
During t h * summer kidney Irregu-
larities are of ten caused by axceaslve 
dr ink ing or being overheated. A t t a n * 
to the kidneys at once by using Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Lel tner 's Pharmacy U 
Professor—Wtnit ' l* a vacuum? 
S t u d e n t - 1 c a n ' t Juat tell, b a t I 
have I t in my head all r ight .—The Col-
umbia Jes ter . 
Pineuies for t h e kidneys i t r a o t f b e n 
these organs and assist In d rawing 
poison from the blood. T r y them for 
rheumat i sm, kldpey. bladder tronble, 
for lumbago and t i red wnrn out feel-
ing. They bring quick relief. Satisfac-
tion Guaran teed . Sold by Cheatsr 
Drug Co. t f . 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
Hotel. 
M L • HI I I I n w 
THE LAfrlTERN,: '/< g f. 
T1RM8 Of I O U 0 I I P T I O V 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH.' 
Wrf 
F M D A Y , J U L Y 1!, 1901. 
Why all th to row of t h e Charleston 
"money s h a r k s " about par ing Che 
• 1,000 license demanded by Ibe ci ty? 
We t h o u g h t the i r business was 
lawed. W h j not t ry them on the 
chain-gang. 
i e r to cl imb Into It. 
Thejr d i d n ' t ba re step-ladders then: 
they " c l a m " dp on a chair . I lut t h e 
bed? T i m e and the renovaters liave 
got It down to whereyoucan (all down 
on II; and t h e old grey goose has tak-
en t h e rent of t h e fea thers aud gone 
t o the happy meadows. 
l ion. Wllllftm Jennings Bryan h i t 
he pall M|Uarely on the 
le said d i e musteuect lv 
w i t h the t ru s t s would 
some of tlie magnates behind prison 
t M k I t Is too easy to draw a check 
i - t o t)M large reserve funds for lines to 
. 2r.'llfejgn7 punishment to them Edge-
Advert iser 
iSl T h e penally usually Imposed. If any 
" a t s lf , te 140 much like punishing a 
-it>wlfe beater by Imposing a Une palil 
K" w i th money whMtTtbe wtfe makes by 
" taking In washing. 
The Rock (III) Record of Monday 
copied, among ' some gossip of the 
' . '"vdiamond," the remark of thp Lantern 
abont "conduct al> J4>» ball ground 
t h a t WM.dJSQoartiKMfto the visiting 
players." and eommintn 
" T h a t is nil hl',«iom pared with this 
olTen.se and o t M r Indignities which 
were shown our boys It Is safe to 
say t h a t the fa thers of some of (lie 
m 
boys >111 I allow them 
lo play again In C h e s t e r - a n d especial 
Iy will not allow t h e m u> remain In 
Chester over n lg l i t . " 
T h e edi tor of T h e Lan te rn did 
not see any of t h e nilsbeliavlor com-
plained of. and deemed the "mi ld cen-
s u r e " all t l ia t was needed for wha t 
he heard of. (from the reports t h a t 
have come to us It seems t h a t the 
behavior was Just about such as Is 
common everywhere on such occasions 
and It Is probable t h a t It would have 
received but l i t t le a t t en t ion by the 
Rock Iliil p ay era If they had been on 
the winning side, b u t we know tha t 
a substance may be applied to t!?e 
whole skin unnoticed which is qui te 
I r r i ta t ing when rubbed in to ft sore 
But as for all th is , we hear lost as 
bad th ings about T h e Record's folks 
as they heard about ours, yet we are 
not going to raise any row about it 
If our boys c a n ' t go to Rock ll i l l or 
. anywhere else and take what Is com-
ing to them they might lo stay at 
home, and we don ' t like to sec them 
coming back with the i r tempers all 
milled up over a ma t t e r of mere, tec-
relation. or what ough t to be s u c t r 
If they were contending for some 
grea t reform like the suppression of 
gambling or Intemperance there might 
be some Justification (or s t rong feeling 
In case of opposition. 
But did any of t h e Rock Hill boys 
get hu r t by remaining In Chester over 
n ight . Or were they mistreated in 
any way? To be perfectly candid, we 
really th ink If " t h e rat Iters of some 
of the boys" bo th of Rock Hill anil 
Chester would keep the i r b o y s j . l i t t le 
nearer to them It would be much bet-
te r for all concerned. 
Bu t here Is t h e worst count in the 
Indictment. The Record says: 
"How about one ofCbester 'sci t izens 
get t ing up from his seat on the grand 
s tand , and asking t h e women who 
were present, If they were not ladles, 
to please ac t a s ladles, as the men ol 
t h e Rock Hill team were gentlemen? 
Ti l ls s t r ikes us fta being about t n e 
wq'rst we have ever heard , and we feel 
sure t h a t such a t i l ing a s th i s could 
never happen here; b u t If the women 
of ourCliy ever go ao f a r as to forget 
ths l r dlgollv and place as to be called 
down in tills maimer then we will 
rack our grip and move on to some 
point where they have dignity 4tid 
modesty enough U> conduct themselves 
a* ladles." 
We can Hud nobody who witnessed 
t h i s Incident or knows anything about 
It- Will the Recoid tell ussomethlng 
definite about It? Don' t ask us "how 
abou t ; " " te l l us bow a b o u t a n d . w h o . 
T h e following Is from The Record 
of yesterday: 
T h e Chester folks are certainly sore 
over the game being called, a s t i n y 
had loaded up to carry away hundreds 
of dpllara of ..Rock Hill money, and 
had It not been fo r the Interference of 
Providence they most certainly would 
have done so. 
T h e largest crowd t h a t ever a t tend-
ed a game jn th i s city was present 
. there yesterday, the stores . being 
. .closed for t h e occasion, and qui te a 
n u m b e r who were present got thor-
• oughly soaked In t h e rain, coming 
- home from- t h e ground*, i t - must 
•have been a very uncomfortable feel-
ing for t h e fans from Chester who got 
wet and hag to ride from here with 
the i r wet clashes on and being disap-
pointed ID t h e game, too. 
T h e r e was no-epeclal disturbance oo 
_ t h e grounds, with tlie exception of 
two of Chester ' s sports who got too 
r ampan t over tiie game being called 
and were cursing on tlie grand s tand 
and-had to be called d o w i by one of 
our citizens. On Monday and Tues-
day they arres ted a man o u t of the 
Chester fans for drunkenness, b u t 
with t h a t exception everything work-
ed smoothly. 
In t h e series of six games, Chester 
won five, shu t t ing Rock- I Jill o u t «l 
together to two of them. I t Isonly In 
a technical sense t h a t the- ltsT~game 
. to n o t counted, having been calted t»_ 
as c&mpTSRSd, 
Chester boys 
Of course t he re h a s been no decision 
of «kllfnbetween resident playars o r 
Cbeeter and Bock fill], a s eaolJ side 
V , "riS ? 
t h e Tarns? 
bra t ing on t h e tilorloua F o u r t h 
• a s plentiful b u t , for tunate ly , t h * 
casualties were f ev f . -Edgeae ld Ad-
Tliey seem to a s to have been qui te 
enough. 
T h e s t a t emen t Is rosde t h a t t b e t a 
are now living In Marlboro oounty o f t - ' 
ly three ladies who had sons In t h e 
Confederate army, n o w many 
there In Chester eoutlty? O u r cor-
respondents and o thers will please look 
around and send us the names of al l 
living mothers of Confederate soldiers. 
A confederate monument was un-
veiled In Bennettsvllle yesterday. Of 
course the veterans had t h e r igh t of 
way, even automobiles being side-
tracked. The veterans of M a r l M & 
county were afra id to go to t o w t f f j f 
these new-fangled machines - Were 
loose, lest the i r horses migh t become 
f r ightened, and all the owners of au-
tomobiles agreed to t i e t l iem up fur 
the day. 
Yesterday morning Mr. Frank 
Stewar t , Qient lotted elsewhere as hav-
ing come In from Texas, gave us a lit-
tle piece of philosophy which we tfc-
lleveoomuiends Itself to h u m a n expe-
rience. In explaining why wild, reck-
less men from the older s la tes liecame 
good c l t l zens .^ur lng the earlier set-
t l emen t of Texas, he said, In ellect. It. 
seemed t h a t they found there poeple 
so much worse t h a n they had been ac-
customed to t h a t they revolted, took 
sides with thfculiet ter e lement and 
gave the i r alexin auoprefc ln / disorder. 
This, It Is e a f - t o see, wonld require 
them lo t u r n a b o u t and se t t he i r faces 
toward be t t e r tilings. A man 's loca-
tion is notftp I m p o r t a n t a s the direc-
tion he to going. 
A special to T h e Sta te , f rom An-
derson, da ted Ju l ) Utl i , says: 
Mr L. E. Kuighi of Hopewell town-
ship lost two cows yesterday lo a 
very unusual manner . Tlie cows 
broke OJt of the pasture and got Into 
a patch of sorghum cane. Af te r hav-
ing eaten about a dozen s ta lks each 
they were discovered. In .a half "-our 
t h e cows became swollen and soon 
died. Mr. Kn igh t Is unable to ac-
count for tlie mat te r , as sorghum 
cane Is not supposed to be poisonous 
In any way. Mr. Knight Is positive 
t h a t the sorghum caused t h e dea th of 
his cows, because of the fact t h a t 
another cow got out of the pasture 
with the o the r two , did not ea t any 
of the cane aud Is still all r ight . 
If Mr K • Ight ever reads newspa-
pers, It I . ' emarkable t h a t Uie fac t 
could l iaic "-caped him t h a t a very 
small quan t i ty of green sorghum will 
kill a cow as quick as s t rychnine. I t 
Is a well known fac t which lias been 
much discussed. J u s t how the sor-
gham does Its deadly work Is nut un-
derstood. 
Mrs. T . If. Whi te went to Spar tan-
burg Wednesday to speud some t i m e 
with her f a the r and » t Glenn Springs. 
Mr. White accompanied lier and re-
turned yesterday. T h e boys, who 
have been visit ing the i r auftl 
Breeden In Benuettsvfl te; 
the re . 
Fanners ' Inst i tute. 
Tomorrow t h e r a r m ^ j K ^ W H t u t e 
announced In T h e Lantern of 
Friday, wllt 'tto held in town. Good-
speakers are promised and two cars 
will contain exhibi ts f rom Clemson 
college. All f a rmers should t ake ad-
vantage of t h e benefits to be gained 
from t h e display and t h e lectures. 
Too l o c h Drum and Sword. 
Los Angeles, Ju ly 9 — N G. Schael-
fer, president, of the* National Educa-
t ions! association, has locked horns 
wi th President Roosevelt 's advocacy, 
of rlRe practice In public schools as a 
"peace measure . " He said today: 
"Already the re Is too much war ta lk , 
beating of d rums sod waving of 
swords In the school rooms." 
Orcr Stoma* .. 
We are told t h a t o f f i c i a l s^ t h r W a r 
depa r tmen t decl t r* t f t e y g r 
over t l ie cri t icism t h r i f t * ' 
express loo in t h e ~ « i n » 
t h e practice I D U N tor observi 
and t h e s tudy of a body of a r m / of-
Ncara which will be made from For t 
Oglethorpe to For t McPlierson over 
t h e pa th traversed by Sherman In his 
march to the sea. T h e Chronicle has 
• • • • n o ad verse criticism In any s i l e n t 
of t h e march. There have been 
t a u n t a aud prods like " l e t them go 
on Into the sea" If they wish, and 
they ;have been ssked to be a " l i t t l e 
more careful with t i re ," b n t beyond 
tills nobody cares a snap about tlie 
" m a r c h . " There was objectlou, a t 
one t tme, t h a t Gen. Sherman ' s sop, 
t ake a " g l o a t " t r i p over tlie route, 
ami there is objection now l>y men 
who know something of mili tary af-
fairs to the " r o t " of the whole th ing 
from any s tandpoint , but «f there Is 
any th ing going on to "d i sgus t " army-
headquarters , army headquar ters can 
get t he i r disgust on a b i t too quickly 
for the public servants t h a t they are. 
Tlie a rmy omcera can "go to t h e "sea" 
and have the i r band play "Marching 
Thro" Georgia" every atop on t h e 
route, and ooludy a i r e s a t inker ' s 
e jaculat ion. All t h a t Is required of 
them Is t h a t they ac t i s army olllcers 
should aud not burs t o u t In Indigna-
tion when they her.r " D i x i e " whistled 
by tlie g randpas and suiall boys — 
A ugusta Chronicle. 
Printing Material > d v i o c « . 
T h e Yorkeviile Enquirer of last week 
contained t h e following whloh Is t l ie 
experience of every newspaper man; 
"Almos t every mall brings news of the 
Increasing cost, of pr in t ing mater ia l 
of all kinds, especially psper, and be-
cause It is very difficult for t h e 
p r in t e r s to raise prices to mee t th i s 
Increased cost many of tliem are be-
giuuing U> feel thS" pressure. T h e 
compet i t ion Is keener among news, 
paper publ ls l tafHlnd pr inters probably 
ly t h a n It is In any o t h e r business, 
and the re Is less possibility of coin-
blnat lou ever to escape actual d e i - . 
t ruct ion. Iu t h e ma t t e r of t ry ing to 
" d o for less" t h e average pr in ter is 
incorrigible." 
B u t the l imit has abbut been reach-
aud i t Is a case of ge t t ing down to 
business or die. T h e cheap John con-
cerns are bound to ret ire before t h e 
people who s tand upon business prlu-
Onty recently t h e prices of a de func t 
concern were quoted U> us In compari-
son with on/ own. When, in response 
lo th i s quota t ion , t h e quest loo m 
asked, - Ves: and where Is It? T h i s 
was t l ie reply," Yes t h a t Is so . " News-
paper men, as well a s o the r business 
people must make a legi t imate proll t 
and t h e public expects t h e m t o do i t , 
aud repects only tlie more Uioje of 
t h e c r a f t who s t and on th i s h igh plane. 
Carrie Nation Not a Fool, 
Hearing any person t h a t has been 
uch talked of, and hear ing of tbe tu 
ent i rely differeut . Carr ie Nat ion 
decldely be t t e r to hear t h f t n to hear 
about . She may be c ranky , fana t ica l , 
b u t she Is desperately in earnes t . She 
may be doing good, and If so w o ? be 
unto t h e man who would a t t e m p t to 
4iloek~ lier way. Certain i t Is t h a t 
most of her conten t ions jpe for t h e 
be t t e rment of the human race. She 
has convictions and nerve CO f i g h t for 
t h e m , aud t h a t Is admirable In any-
body, no m a t t e r what these convic-
t ions are . And t h e man who lakes 
Carrie Nat ion for a fool wasuevermore 
lo error In h i s life. I t Is Impossible 
for Just an ordinary Idiot, with noth-
ing b a t r ldlcalous crankiness , t o hold 
thc,.attentlOQ of t h e public so long a s 
she is wi thout a l i t t le gray m a t t e r be-
hind i t all . She lias t h a t . —Charlotte 
News. 
Chester R a o Was Orator. 
I t was a pret ty day and t h e fa rmers 
did not leave the i r llelds. For th i s 
reason (lie crowd yesterday liardlv 
reached t h e *2.000 mark. A splendid 
t ime was hail, however. T h e r e was 
plenty of amusement., plenty of noise, 
cold dr inks and barbecue. A most ex-
cellent address was delivered by oar 
fellow-townsmsh, Hon. Tom D. Mc-
Keown. I l l s sabjec t was "T l i e Toll-
ers and the Idlers ." t t was carefully 
prepared and well delivered,,and those 
who had the good for tune U> hear I t 
praised I t . - Ada ( Ind. Ter . ) News. 
Simple Dress in Kansas. 
Mr. JohD Davidson, one of t h e old-
est and very wealthiest citizens of t l ie 
ci ty, has never InJi ls Hie worn a neck-
tie. Every morning in t h e year h e 
puts oo a newly laundred collar, b a t 
never s necktie, l i e says he does not 
th ink he could stagd one aud can not 
see how any other mao can be com-
fortable with one 6D. . 
Mr. Davidson has never owned a 
pair of gloves ei ther . He lias worked 
I n a ' l sorts of weather w i thou t any 
covering for h i s bands b u t which na-
ture pot on t l iem. T h e r e was anoth-
er dist inguished man In tills state— 
t h e late Ch leWis t l c e David Martin— 
wiio never wore a necktie. While on 
t h e supreme bench there was a recep-
t ion given in his honor, and t h e fac t 
t h a t he appeared w i t h o u t ' a necktie 
so allocked Brigadier General j r lghes , -
Law Makes no Exception. 
At torney General Lyon has wri t ten 
tlie dispenser a t Walterboro a s to 
\ selling whiskey on Sunday on pre-
scription of phys ic ians . . He advises 
t h a t t h e law prohibi ts t h e s a l s of 
whiskey on Sundays and legal holi-
days, and there is" no eiefeptloo In any 
Qase. T h e Bamberg t o u n t y board 
passed a resolution t h a t whiskey 
would be furnished on physicians' 
prescription on Sunday, provided t h e 
physician s ta ted t h a t h e was in ac-
tual a t t endance oo the pa t i en t and 
t h a t t h e whiskey was absolutely neces 
sary. Under t h e a t t o r n e y . general 's 
construction th i s Is Illegal and will 
have to be discontinued. T h e law 
makes absolutely no provision for get-
t i ng whiskey on Sunday, no m a t t e r 
w h a t tlie need may be.--Columbia Re-
cord. 
— Wflltny t o Conform. 
'R icha rd" said bis precise wife In 
an under tone, " i t Is al l r i gh t for you 
to avoid elaborate ceremony In I n t r o , 
duciog guests to one another , b a t I 
wish you would n o t say, Mr. Throg-
son, sliake hands wi th 'Mr . Wig mo re. ' 
I do n o t approve of Uiat style of Jn t ro -
duc t lon . " 
"Al l r igh t , Amaryll is ," heart i ly re-
sponded the host , " I ' l l c u t t h a t ou t . 
Hello, Flatbushl>'Awfully glad to see 
yoa. Mr. FlatbUSh, wiggle f l ippers 
with Mr. Sk lmmerhoru" —Chicago 
Tr ibune . - • 
Host—Why did you wt l te al l our 
guests t h a t th is Is to be a very infor-
mala0«t>2 
bs»t-drested « o m a o here.—Life" 
Vice-President Fa i rbanks leaped In 
to a lake in Yellowstone Park oo Sun-
day and s » ^ '"roaLdrawnlQg.aJoung 
waitress sCQie hotel . T h i s heroic a c t 
oertalnly ough t square h i m wi th t h e 
"uaoo g n d e " ropoWteaas-wlto have 
have been denouncing h i m for furnish-
ing his guests with whiskey cocktails 
a t a recent receptlon g tvep a t hto 
Roosevelt.—Newberijr Observer'. 
£hta«(Heated at Oemioft. 
•ability t h a t the ml 11-
O e m e o o college wilt 
T h e reason 1s t h a t 
-Mit bold themselves 
tool pi toe, and army of-
4M»*.*1II s tand for nothing else. 
T h 4 oommaiKtoatof cadets a t Cl'em-
soo, * d l e U n j i i f c i n ' army offloer, some 
t ime ago t e o d « r d l h i s resignation and 
It develope t h a t t h e reason was be-
cause he has tr ied lo enforce discip-
line among the seniors and failed. I t 
Is not believed t h a t t h e war depart-
m e n t will amlgn another officer t c . a 
college t h a t Is unable of unwilling t<i 
enforoe discipline- Clemson lias ell 
along had a reputa t ion for lawless-
ness. The boys liaVe been running 
tl ie whole business very much as tliey 
chose, and they have not chosen to t»< 
particularly obedient to antbmly. 
T h e faculty lias elUier been Indiffer-
e n t to t h e preservation ol order or It 
has been unable to preserve order, and 
If Clemson ever expects, to a m o u n t 
to-aii> th ing there must be a change 
along this line. T h e young .man who 
Is uuwillliig to ober the law V t school 
ueed not be expected to obey t h e law 
af te r he goes out in to t h e world. 
Is only law abhllng ci t izens who a re 
good citizens, aiiil s!L-t!Wmsoo Is 
able t o turn o u t law abidlog citizens 
I t migh t very well be abolished 
Otherwise . It will be of vastly more 
ha rm t o t he s ta te t h a n good. York 
vllle Enquirer . 
Sheep Grazing in Independence Square. 
T h e historic ground of Independ-
ence square.was for a shdK Hole yes-
terday tun |B^ Into a grazing for 
sheep. A herd of wool i n d u c e r * 
which w»r$liort ly to be s laughtered 
to provide the hungry with roasts and 
chops gambolled gahy oo t h e greens-
ward aud enjoyed themselves Im-
mensely. Business men hurrying 
th rough t h e square atopped to <Jook 
a t t h e m , wondering a t t h e uousuai 
spectacle. 
T h e explanation was simple. T h e 
, i a ( d w i s being driven from the at 
telrpt Th i r t i e th and Race s t ree ts 
the ferry, to#be d i s t r ibu ted to dia ler* 
' n Camden. They clat tered down 
C h e s t n u t s t ree t unt i l spied by a wo-
man officer of tlie Society for the 
Pievenl lon of Cruelty to Animals . 
Touched by the evidences of f a l l g u t 
t h a t t h e animals plainly showed she 
begged the drivers to allow her to tend 
to t l iem for a t ime. T h e n she applied 
to Samuel S. Reeves, super intendent 
ef t h e square, for permission to allow 
them to graze there for a while. He 
consented, and fo< half a o "hour t h e 
sheep thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
and presented a picture wor th ly to be 
made tl ie subjec t of an a r t i s t s mis te r 
piece.—Philadelphia Record 
Oat-Door Sleeping. 
Out-door sleeping Is today In l is In-
fancy. Bu t If a prophetic word be 
ventured, t h e t ime Is comiuliig a few 
years hence wlien It will be regarded 
more favorable and i t will become an 
a lmost universal practice Houses 
t jnd living a p a r t m e n t s will be plan 
and bui l t wi th th i s end In view, jus t 
as tlie more saol tary , be t te r v^jyila> 
ed, and larger bedrooms of t h e pres-
e n t havebeen constructed to supersede 
t h e t h e dark , stuffy hole of our grand-
parents . 
Man Is gradually awaking to the 
fac t t h a t an ounce of preventive med-
icine Is worth several pounds of cur-
a t ive t r ea tmen t s . When he gets lib 
eyes wide open ftfthto fac t , and has 
aroused himself from t h e lethargic 
condition which he manta lns a t pres-
e n t towards the e ta r t l lug morta l i ty 
r a t e o( easily eradlcable diseases, we 
may expect t o see some of t l ie care-
lessness aud Indifference In regard to 
hygienic methods of r igh t llviug give 
place to wisdom and common sense 
thus material ly pre (onglng life and 
making i t more livable while It exists. 
Then, l ike our hardy primeval an-
cestors, man more f requent ly will 
seek his rest beneath t h e blue-arched 
sky, where steep Is sweet and heal th , 
ful and tlie langs can (HI thefnselves 
with re juvenat iog a i r . —Saturday 
Evening Post . 
Kil iaf Poultry Lke. 
In answer to Mr. F . Wolf and o the r 
inquirers, I will g ive a remedy for 
ridding poultry of lice. I have t r i e d 
all sor ts of remedies for pest b u t have 
never found any th ing t h a t Is so 
quickly applied or eo-perfectly effect-
ual as kerosene emulsion. 
I will tell you lo detai l Just how I t 
should be made and applied. I t to 
very easy. Boll a qua r t e r of a pound 
of bar soap, shaved . In two q u a r t s of 
water until dissolved. A f t e r t ak ing 
i t off the Bra, and while i t l l l ho t add 
f o d r q a a r t a o f oil , ag i t a t ing ' or churn-
ing rapidly a'otll thoroughly mixed 
Th i s will form ft whi te , creamy mass 
which when biftl" i» about the "con-
sistency of Jelly. When ready to 
di lute one q u a r t of the emulslou with 
e igh t q u a r t s of w a U r . Select a warm, 
sunny day a n d ^ d l p each fowl until, 
"wet to t h e -hide." When through 
dipping, spray t l x henhouse wi th tlie 
emulsion t h a t ' to toft; ft few d ipp ings 
will soon rid fowls of vermlo. — r 
Peaches in York. -
N o t loog ago T h e Eaqul rer no ted 
t h e fac t t h a t t h i r t e e n peaches had 
beeo matured In Yorkvlile th to year, 
and In some comments along tl ie )IM 
of good na tured bandlnage t h e Chea-
ter Lan te rn admi t t ed t h a t thto waa 
th i r t een more t h a n had been produced 
by t h e whole of Chester oounty. Dr. 
J . H . Saye, of Sharon, was In York-
rHle yesterday, and was though t fu l 
enough to advise us t h a t t he re are LI 
t rees a t Bullock's Creek chorcli( Banks s t a t e Disp. Co 
Good's) ^nd also oo Locust Hill ( the A t f s n t s Brew. 
STATEMENT 
Of ChMter County Dlaoenaary 
for th« Month of Juno, 1907. 
Merchandise Inv t . ftl4.SU 01 
Cash in Bank S,0B« 18 
H A I. By Claims. 118 04 
Sou. Ry Claims . . 44 04 
Wrtttaf Backward; 
A case o f . mirror wri t ing has been 
brought to l lgjj t In t h e Grea t Barring-
ton public school! whloh Is a t t r a c t i n g 
considerable a t t e n t i o n . '-Vera Coster, 
a live-year-old girl who u t t e a d e t h e 
primary grade, to t h e vict im, and a t 
f i r s t t h e Otaehsr was unable to make 
o i f t j u s t w h f t t q » chi ld waa -do ing . 
When any oopy to gtveo to. her to 
wri te she s t a r t s ftt t h e - r i g h t . haod 
eWa of t h e p e p e r , a o d when she Holsh. 
es one woald t h i n k t t B t t h e w o r t was 
a mere scrawl. R a g t a g U * writing-
before • m t n o r , l t - c f t a b » w e l l y - ( U 
Spri ng Held Republ ieaa . 
old E m m e t Love place) t h a t are p 
ty well Hlled with f ru i t . Both 
these points are q u i t e high, from 700 
to "00 fee t above s e a level, and coo 
slderably higher than the country sur-
rounding. " I ) r Saye remarked t h a t 
t h e matur ing of tlie peaches "rider 
t h e c i rcumstances seems to be 
t irmatory of wliat lie has beeu told by 
nurserymen, t h a t peaches should be 
planted ou the h ighes t ridges availa-
ble and .apples on the nor th sid 
ilie hill.—Yorkvlile Enqolrer . 
Dr. Babcock Took Vacation 
\>t. J' W. Babcock lias returned to 
tlie city from a vacation In search of1 
heal th . Th i s was l>r. Babcock's Brst 
vacation in many years. He had liad 
a spell of typhoid fever In t l ie spring 
and t h e rest ahd tlie change did him 
a great deal of good. 11 ^ re tu rned tot be 
city nearly.as s tou t as when he wen t 
away. One of the most pleasant fea-
tu re s of Dr. Babcock's visit 
reunion of ills class a t Harvard. Af-
ter a lapse of '25 years tnere were 102 
of t h e class back on Clie campus aud 
they had a g rea t t ime when Harvard 
defeated Yale, 2 to 1, In a ten lin ing 
game. Dr Babcock Is satlstled t h a t 
he contracted t h e fever by dr ink ing 
Ice water on tl ie t ra in . O t h e r s on t h e 
same t rain were made sick similarly. 
—The S t a t e . 
Tlie Alayfa Packers Association 
have taken, t l ie h ighes t awards a t 
every World's Fair"where the i r goods 
were shown A t St . Louis World 's 
Fair t h e Ked Salmon took t h e grai 
prl ie . T h e only grand prize ever grvi 
to Salmon a t any World's Fair . T h e 
A rgo lied Salmon Is t l ie best t h a t Is 
packed. 
Special" Term Jor Union. 
I 'n lou. July 10. I'tilon county Is to 
have a special t e rm of cr iminal oourt . 
I t will probably begin Monday, July 
-•», and as tligre were a large number 
of Impor tan t criminal oases carr ied 
over, I t is possible t h a t tlie t e rm will 
last two weeks. 
Among t h e prominent cases t h a t 
were carried over from the J u n e term 
were those of Ar thu r Davis, who shot 
and killed Clarence (' Gist a t (Carlisle, 
on the tilglit of May 23; James W 
Caiman , c ln rged with the murder of 
Shns M. (lllmore, a t Jonesvlile. and 
Will Beaty. who shot and killed F rank 
Rice, at Sednlla. 
I t Is undeNktoud t h a t Solicitor Sease. 
when asketl last n igh t whom he would 
likely name In his request for a judge 
to hold th i s special term of oourt , said 
t h a t he had not rU ltnltely decided 
b u t as must of the judges will be busy 
t i l ls month oft . thei r , regular c i rcui t s , 
k Is t hough t t h a t some dist inguished 
a t to rney may be appointed as special 
Judge to try these cases. 
T h e term will be devoted exclusive-
ly ' to criminal business, and will last 
only Just long enough to clear the 
present heavy continued docki 
Special t o T h e State . 
Fudges Letler. 
Fudges, Ju ly y. - T h e farmers 
ge t t ing along very well «rltli the i r 
work I th ink , t hough tliey would 
like very much to have a nice rain. 
They will soon be ready to lay by 
Some have already laid b'V - old corn. 
These hot days are making cotton 
grow fas t : I have seeu several blooms. 
Tlie young people had a very enjoy-
able plcnld t h e F o u r t h on t h e r iver a t 
Landsford. Dinner was plent i ful at 
though we failed to g e t the tlsli we ex 
pecfled. 
T h e King 's Daughte rs will serve l a 
cream and cake ob t h e school liouss 
lawn a t Fo r t Lawn t h i s evening for 
t l ie purpose of secur luga chari ty room 
In the Magdalene Hospital a t C h e e t e r . 
Mrs. B. D. Jo rdan , who lias beeo 
spendiug a week with relat ives near 
Ly.le, came home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs J . T . MoFadden, Mrs. 
W. F . Jo rdan J r . , and l i t t le daugh te r 
Elizabeth and. Miss Mary Jordan spen t 
last Wednesday In Chester . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Broom and 
ter. Miss Broom, aud Miss Pardue, of 
Lancaster , spen t Thursday a t t l 
home of Mr; and Mrs. S. E KIIHan. 
Misses Nelle Hough and I.va J o r d a n 
expect t o go to Blacks took th to WM 
t o visit R s v . a n d Mrs. II- B, Jo rdan . 
Mrs. J . R . Kllgo, who has been a t 
t h e Magdalene Hospital for t h r ee 
weeks wi th typhoid (eveV, was able t o 
to come to her m s t h e r ' s , Mrs. Rlioda 
Minors, last Sa tu rday . 
Miss E rma Turne r , from near Ches-
ter, Is vlsl t lcg relatl ves here. 
Dr. Vf. B. Cox spent a n igh t las t 
week a t the home of his parente , Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Co*. y 
Misuse E t t a Garrlsoo and Bob* Kll-
iian wen t to Chester Fr iday t o s U o d 
t h q Wlo th rop examinat ion. 
A;go Red Salmon being firm In tex-
tu r e , and deep red In cclor, makes t h e 
most delicious salad. Several salad re-
cipes are glveo In t h e A rgo Cook Book, 
I t to w t d , tb»<. th« preeent 
legis la ture will p a s a a t f t t*-praMM-
"on tow-- Since Jowb QiisLi»oop»ed 
Its dlkpeoeftiy law, from Georgia, and 
folio wad I t In allowing oooaty — 
i s 
- P c e D w A d v 
Gallagher A Bur-
J W Kelly' 4 Co", 
t o t a l Liabil i t ies 
Net Worth . . . . 
Total Debits 
( ' ash sales fo rJune 
8 A L Ry e la imfor 
breakage io J ' n e 
Hoi/. Ry elaim for 
breakage in J ' n e 
Breakage In stork 
Inv. s tork J ' n e an, 
Total Credi ts 
Tot ' l gains for J ' n 
12,741 10 
00 . 
•7 (0 
Salary, Dispenser 
and help 
Salary Sta te Aud ' r 
Mob, Apr & May 
County Board 
Constabulary 
U S In t Revenue 
License 
Breakage 
F r e i g h t 
Drayage 
Ren t 
Expense s ta t ion 'y , 
pr in t . , ice, e tc 
Total E x p . J u n e 
Net gain J u n e 
f 1KB 4fc 
2,063 B? 
Sta tement of Prol l t for Quarter End-
ing J u n e SO, 1907. 
Ne t profit Apri l 
Net profit May 
Net profit J u n e 
2.207 M 
2,086 09 
2,083 93 
Total n e t profi t 
for qua r t e r 1,806 87 
Net prollt for lftnh 
undivided 81 18 
Total profits undiv 'd 6,448 00 
S ta tement of Cost for tbe Month of 
June , 1907. 
RECEIPTS 
J u n e 1. To bsl on 
hand 8,176 29 
To rash sales J u n e 7,688 48 
To rash Disc, on 
bills paid 261 76 
Ry Sal . Dispenser 
and help . . . 238 00 
By Sal. S ta te Aud ' r 
Mch. Apr , May M 28 
By Co. Board, per 
diem and exp .. 181 40 
By t '*inftabula t y 
per diem A ex f 69 2* 
J ly If S I n t . Rev. 
License 25 00 
By Fre igh t 86 
By Drayace . 28 OR 
By R e n t 88 80 
Ry Exp. s ta t ionery 
p r in t . Ice, etc 27 46 
By S ta t e Disp. f g t 
on acct 87 70 
By Mdse. bills disc 10.84S 28 
Tota l d i sburse ' i s 10,960 Oft 
Ju ly l . T o bal on hand 6,0*6 39 
Sta te of South Carol ina ) 
County of Ches te r . ) 
Personally come J o h n C. McAfe rand 
B. D. Refoof the Chester County Dis-
pensary Board and each for himself de-
poses and (wears tha t tbe above state-
ments are t r u e and correct to tbe best 
of his knowledge and belief. 
J O I I N C M c A F E E , 
' B. D. REFO. 
S w o r e to and s igned before me the 
10th, J u l y , 1907. J . C. M c L U R E , 
(Seal) N . P . 8 . C . 
Statement of 
County Dl 
ter Ending dun* 80 , 4 
Total n e t profits for q u a r t ' r 
D l V l t K B 
Chester Co. O r d l J 
nsry Co. Fund I 
Chester Co, S c h o o l 
Fund j i 
City of C h e s t e r . . s | 
6 , m H7-66,866 « r . 
State of South Carolina, I 
County of Chester . ( 
Personally come John C. McAfee S^id 
B, D. Refo, who. being duly aed aev-
erally sworn, deposes and says t b s t t h e 
above s t a t ement Is I roe aud correct 
the best of tils knowledge and belief. 
J O H N O. Mr A KEHt « «*•£» 
B. D. REFO, " « 
Members of Chester Co Disp. B'd. 
Sworn lo snd subscribed before me 
this loth day of J u l y , IU07. 
J . C. McLURE, 
(Seal] N. P. for 8 . O. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
(Continued from page 1) 
624 I 'eter Wilson. Iilng luna . . SO 
25 Chester M & L Co, Imbr. 
cemeut , e tc 222 28 
20 J C S tewar t , Imbr, halla 8 0» 
27 Hough & Clark. I lire Utclcpt 50 
28 Jas Hamil ton & Song, s ta- ' ^ 
tlonery e tc i 22 38 • -
211 Hefne r Bros, shoes, l iosecg 11 50 
.10 Str ieker & Speuce, 1 englue 
spring e g 3 00 
31 Walker Evans St Cogswell ' 
Oo, i cha t t e l mtg bodJT*N^. 14 40 . 
32 L Samuels, sup p . f t 18 5 t ' 
33 Chester P & H Co/ pipe c g*S i -
and repair closets c h Ps#1" : 
34 Til OS Peden, sheriff, Jail fees 
sal etc 185 75 - 4 
35 W F Taylor , srvs cap t Alex 
Glllara 10 00 
3« B T llyers, sup e g and p h 31 51 * 
37 Western t /oloo Tel Co, tele- •_ 
gt*ms . i IB 
38 S M Jones & Co, sup o g, p h 36 15 : 
39 W. W Brlce, sup p b 65 
40 L L Culp, a r re s t p/lsooe>.. 1 OO - -
<1 W A Corklli, a g t o s p J u n e 2 50 
veylng aud 
uarding lunat ic 4 40 
42 E H Klll lan, cqp  
Sease Wilson, b lng, Imbr, 
" Wdg, bdg, e tc . 8 oo 
44 J R P Gibson, mgst 1 qr sal 
self and constable 40 00 
45 W D Koox. sai for May 50 00 
40 Southern Ry Co, f r t 1 car col 76 27 
47 J T Brooks, hing imbr and 
repair br idge . . * 5 0 0 
48 O C Weir, o s p June •. 2 00 
49 S W Pryor. 064 f t Imbr 19 28 
50 Joe Wylle & Co, sups o g , p 
h e t c . 87 92 
51 W A Morrison, s g t o s p sup 5 00 
52 D F Srnoot, unload 1 car coal 2 50 
53 Dellaven-Dawson Sup Co, 
sup e g e t c 164 72 
54 J n o T P e a y , 1 car coal 1.15 
pedfefii 38 90 
55 Chllds ft Edwards, 1 c r ib for 
derrick 25 00 
56 S W Dunn, o s p Juoe , 1 6 0 
57 J K Johos too , a g t o a p 
A manda Crane 2100 
58 S O Bobbins, 1 hand sod -
mule 00 road 1 00 
59 W C Browo, sup t , cu t i l og 
grain and day labor p f 32 4 a 
60 H D McCarley; o s p June 2 ar 
o» J W Means, clerk 00 bd 12 60 
62 E A ' C r a w f o r d , l i t p" 
Emellne J e r d s n . . . 2 00• 
63 T B Iteld, 400 f t Imljr 6 00 
64 MrsRD Smyre, a g t o s p J u n e 1 SO 
65 D F Smoot, d o i n g o h a yard 3 00 
66 W C Agnsw, Imbr and pa t -
•Jng In bridge 17 00 
67 F M Hlckiin, a g t o s p H a y 
and J u n e 4 00 
68 J G L White , 1 dsy s rvs road 2 00 
«9 1 McD Hood, 1 mo sal J u n e . 20 72 
70 J J Hard in ,cord ing windows 
I u 8 00 
71 L M Wooten, rep 
rock S Fork F i s h . - . _. 
72 Carolloa Hall Ins Co, prem 
on Insurance p f cotton 20 00 
73 E S Car ter , 1 year ssl ferry- ' 
m a o . . . : + . 31 60- 2 
74 S O McKeown, s a p t , 1 mo 
sal slf an d guards . 165 60 .' 
75 W CHedgpftth, constable sal 
for J u n e & 00. •£, 
76 W O G u y , t res sal, p o s t g j u n 28 05 
77 J J . McLure, msgs t^n l J u n e 'Si 
•jjd t q r office rent 41 «7 
78 W T Castles, tagst, 1 qr sal 18 75 £ 
79 W A McNeil, coostbl f q r sa l 
and mi leage . . : 15 GO 
80 W C Brown, sup t , 1 qr sal . ' 
wages, hands . 185 76 " 
^ i B & n n ' q W ^ 67 32., 
•word ing 88 00 H | 
Tota l Expenses • l 0 , 8 5 4 j P - a t 
W. S H A N N O N , 
Supervisor. . i 
Something of a Linguis t .—"Is your 
son proficient lo any foreign langoag* ; 
" W e l l , " answered F a r m e r O o r n t o » 
. . . - . .••«, " I d u n n o » a he 's much 00 French ' > 
Sl ie—T^epoor fellow was atooplng o r G e r m a n , b u t h e . k in u m t e r s u n . L . J 
over to pick up a horseshoe for lock —; e T e r , w o r d o f t l l 6 " 
S m a r t Set . 
j MR. GINNER! 
D O N T YOU WANT TO BUY A GIN 
FEEDER, CONDENSER, ERESS, EN-
GINE, EITHER STATNftNARY OR 
PORTABLE, OR COMPLETE OUT-
FIT—NEW OR SECOND-HAND. WE ; 
FURNISH THEM AT LOWEST PRICES 
Tho Machine Shop in the Pines. 
W. 0. McKEOWN * SONS. Cornwall. S. C. 
' " I " — 
Littleton F e m a l e Col lei 
imt. Electric 
t yaar, H i g h 
r d t t w M o e t o u t e i 
T H E L A N T E R N , Mr*. J . H . Marion and children le f t ] 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND ^ "" <**-* 
- Mia. H. W. Llgon and baby, of COI-
• / . T . B I Q H A M , -- Ed i to r and Propi umbla , a r e vlalttog-her mo the r , Mrs. 
• — • 1 J . R. Anderson. 
Bawr*4 •• tk« PottoBoe >i cbMMt.i. C.. »- - . . 
m>il mattot. Mr. Jeeae 'H. Hard in went t o Clem-
, sou colMge Tuesday to a t t e n d a meet-
E l l DA Y, J U L Y 12, 1»07. log of t h e t rus tees , and re turned Wed-
" F "* < nesday af te rnoon. 
V \ O C A L N E W 5 Mlsa Llllie Lemmond a t ra ined nurse 
J ' — — from Rock Hil t , arrived yesterday 
REN» y i E n l l a fne r Bros. ' sale morning to nurse some pa t i en t s for 
will oAj-vtue t l ie ent i re month o( Dr. McConnell. 
Ju ly a t p resen t prices. 
w T »i. . . . •. • Hra. j . A . Lybraod and fou»»1lttle 
Mrs. L. T . Nichols lef t yesterday w n s r e t u r n e d ' t t r 6 i j » f t e r n o o n 
morning for A t l a n t a t o spend a week f ron j a t h r e e weeks visit t o relatives 
w i th her relatives. t 0 j 0 D M „ l l e . 
Mtaees Louise and Ka te Glenn went M l s , M a m l e 8 t e e , e - o f R ^ , , u 
t o Honeapath res torday evening to v | g | t | , Mrs. J . W. Whiteside, a t 
spend a week wi th fr iends. , Lewlsvllle, on her way home from 
Miss Kannle Brown went t o Dallas, t he conference In Aalievllle. 
Misses Kate and Elizabeth Lindsay 
a re visiting relatives In Columbia. 
Miss Mar tha Moblny le f t t h i s morn-
lug for Princeton, In Laurens county , 
t o visit fr iends. 
Miss Ka te Whi te Is spending t h i s 
week wi th Miss J eanne t t e McDanlel 
on R. P . D. No 1. 
Miss Carrie Wolfe went t o Monroe 
Saturday af te rnoon to visit f r iends 
and re turned early Monday morning. 
L i t t l e Mlases Alltie and Willie K. 
Barber , of F o r t l ,awn, a re visiting 
l i t t le Mlas L e t f t l a Kee. 
LOST—Knigh t T e m p l a t e watch 
charm.please re turn to W. F. S t r ieker 
Mrs. W. J . Simpson left yesterday 
m o r n l n g t o r A t l an t a t o visit her sis-
te r , Mrs. Joseph Johns ton . 
Mr. Henry and l i t t le Mlsa Louise 
Wannamaker . of Clieraw, are v is i t ing 
the i r s is ter , Mrs. Paul Hard in . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Smi th and daugh-
ter , Miss 1 la. lef t for Spa r t anburg 
t h i s mormlng to spend a few days. 
Mr. K. E. I/eon left t h i s morning to 
join Mrs Leon and t h e chi ldren, who 
a re visiting her parents a t Blythe-
wood. 
Miss <;l\4ys Pat r ick went t o Whi t e 
Oak ti l ls morning to spend a few 
weeks wi th her f a the r , Mr. T . -<J. 
Patr ick. 
Miss Annie l l a rd ln want t o Lan-
caster Widiit-sday a f te rnoon , where 
she I* the ' ' gues t of Mrs. Chas. D. 
Jones. , 
R E S O L V E D 1 
THAT YOU WILL BE TAKEN OFF 
YOUR F F F T WHEN YOU see 
THE B A R G A I N 
WE NOW O F F E R 
rtwans Bargains for p o u . You w a n t t o he 
s u r e t h o g g h t h a t t h i n g s t h a t a r e called bar-
ga ins a r e rea l B A R G A I N S a n d not f a k e 
ba rga ins . 
I Lot P la id and Silk Do t t ed Mull, regular 
p r ice 15c, th is sa le 8c 
t Lot t o and i2J4c Figured L a w n s at 8c 
i C a s e Sh i r t ing C a l i c o s , on ly , . ; c 
i Lot of Ladies Bel ls , regular p u c e 25 a n d 
50c, th is sale . . „ 10c 
WE HAVE A FEW LADIES' LINONETTE SUITS, 
REGULAR PRICE <5 00, THIS SALE 153.48 
BARGAINS IN LADIES' LINONETTE SKIRTS. 
Now is the Time to Save Money 
At the Big Store § . M . J O N E S & C O H P ' Y 
spend a few days wi th Mrs. 
Mlllen. 
day morning on her way home, a f t e r 
a visi t t o relatives In Rock Hill . 
w i th her mother , Mrs. Ma t t l e Hlfl, S. C., who have bean visiting, 
t h e i r d s l e r , Hra. M. L. Fel ts , on Bast 
Lacy s t ree t , l e f t for Rock Hill yester-
evening 00 tier retain home. Mr. 
Bolch Is some be t te r , b u t be h a s a 
l i t t le ohlld very III. Mrs. Chamber s 
is a Dlaoe of Mr . J . C. McFadden ann 
Mesdamea. W. H. Edwards a n d J a n e 
McCoah. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. S t rong and 
daughte r , l i t t l e Mba Mary, s p e n t 
Wednesday n ight a t t h e home of Mrs. 
S t rong ' s bro ther , Mr. 8. E. Wylle, 
and le f t on t h e C. A N. W., yesterday 
morning for Ctt awba Springs to apend 
ten days of more for t h e benefit of 
Mr. S t rong ' s hea l th . Miss Es t e r 
Strong accompanied t h e m to thla c i ty 
a n d returned yesterday morning. 
LOST, on York or Saluda s t r e e t , 
chain and h e a r t wi th le t ter C engrav-
ed. RfxutUI r e t u r n e d to L a n t e r n 
office. o c J M k J . v . J o h n s t o n . 
Just Arrived 
Mrs. Alex Frazer, accompanied by 
h e r nleoe, l i t t le Miss Robbie Coin . ' 
went to Charl t t t e Monday af ternoon 
and left-for Kooivl l le , Tenn . , Tues-
day morning to visit he r sister , Mrs. 
A. F . Williams. Mr. Robert Frazer 
w e n t wi th them to Char lo t te and re-
turned nex t morning. 
went t o I t lchburg to s p u d ' t h e day 
wi th his mother . Mrs. J y A . G r a h a m , 
who Is <|ulte unwell and la spending a 
while w i t h her f a the r . Dr . C. L . Claw-
son- They went home th i s morning. 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of,the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams, and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. FineTeas & Coffees. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. . R . M . Relgbely, 
Ju ly 2,1907, a son R. M., J r . 
T o Mr- and Mrs. J n o . B. Fennell, 
Route, No. 3, Ju ly 10, 1#07, a son, 
Alvlo Carlisle. 
BIM Ball at Bucomrt l l e . 
Baaoomvllie and Rlohbnrg will play 
a match game a t Baaoomvllie Fr iday, 
J u l y 19th, a t 4:30 p. m. Refreshments 
served by King ' s Daughters . 
let G u m Festival. v 1 
T h e Methodis ts a t Rtchborg will 
aerve Ice cream on the lawo In f ront 
of t he Methodist Church next Wednes-
day evening for t he purpoee of rais-
ing money to purchase an organ fgr 
t h e church. 
i ALL THE 
CORRECT STYLES 
Jn Spring *nd Summer Clothing are embraced in 
the large assortment of HlfiH ART Clothes 
which weshow—offering everyone an opportunity 
to dress Fashionably and comfortably at a moderate 
"expense. v-These glrments are "made right at thfe 
right priced 7 o- -6^'~r„-o- -o-
Wjewantyou to seeggse Suits—they'H^ease you 
Jo&A.WaIker3r. 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s y o u a g rea t d e a l for a l i t t l e m o n e y . A. B . a n d B . S . 
C o u r s e s . Tu i t ion and incidental f e e ! * 4 0 . 0 0 . B o a r d in C o l -
lege Home a t cos t . A l imited n u m b e r of y o u n g t ad iea taken in 
t h e W y l i e Home—tu i t i on f r e e , n t r n t In i lnr>ni i i_ l ) i n l [ 
soma mora l in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t f a n . 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . M O P P A T T , r u t f l W i i l 
A l l '
&v Va h l
l t
 
morning for A t l an t a to spend a week 
l r a  
iss  
to oneapath yesterday evening to 
spend a eek i th fr iends. " 
la
N C., yesternav morning to visi t 
f r i ends »nd will r e tu rn ti l ls eveulng . 
" Mrs. 6 . l la l l , accompanied by 
her mother , Mrs. Amelia Wray, lef t 
Wednesday for a t r i p t o t h e moun-
ta ins . 
L i t t l e Miss Mary Brown expects t o 
go t o York vllle tomorrow to spend a 
while w i th her i l i u t , Mrs. J . C. Wll-
bo»n. 
Mrs. Willie Shokes and daugh te r , 
Miss Hermlne , of Charleston, a r e vis. 
I t lng a t t he home of t h e fo rmer ' s 
brother , Mr. Abe Ehr l lch . 
Miss N a t h a l i e Browne, of Boston, 
who has been visiting her s is ter , Mrs. 
J . Nlxort Str lngfel low, l e f t Wednes-
day for her home. 
Miss Willie Poovey, of Kldgeway, 
passed through Wednesday on her 
way to Lancas ter to visit her bro ther , 
Dr. G. W . T o o v e y . 
L i t t l e Miss Ceclle Hardee went t o 
Lowry vllle yesterday to spend a while 
with her a u n t , Mrs. J . S. Darby, and 
o ther relatives. 
spending 
J f Walla 
Miss Lillian Massey and Master 
Frank Brown , of Rock Hill , who have 
been visi t ing t h e i r aun t , Mrs. S. M.-
Jones, has re turned home. 
Mr. H. J . McKeown a n d daugh te r , 
Miss Myrtle, of Cornwell , passed 
th rough yesterday morning on the i r 
way> to Char lo t t e to spend t h e day 
N BW RESTA DRA N T . I will open 
a r e s t au ran t t h e 1st dav of August , a t 
s tore . In t h e valley. Country people 
and others ' .are Invited to come and 
ge t meals. N, P. Johns ton . 
Mrs. W. H. Weir , accompanied toy 
her son, Master William Weir, and 
nephew^ Mr. Har ry Gray, went to 
Char lo t t e yesterday to spend a few 
days. 
Mra. C. A. Sliurley and children and 
Mrs Wm. Maytleld, spen t yester-
day and today a t Baaoomvllie w i th 
Mrs. Maytleld's bro ther , Mr. G. W. 
Kl rkpa t r l ck . 
Mra. R. M. Stevenson, of Clover, 
who has been spending a few days 
here wi th her son, Mr. W. (1. Stevao-
son, a t t h e hospital , went home yes-
terday. morning. 
Henry Lorlck aud sister , l i t t l e 
Mlas Annie Robinson Is very low 
t h i s morning. 
. . . . . . . . Mr. and Mrs J ames <>rr spent Tuea-and Mrs. Llgon Anderaoo. of I l o c l i , , 
Honea P a t h , came yesterday to visit 
h i s s l s ' e r , Mrs. J a m e s S impson,on R . ' Mr B. M S p r a t t Is spending t h i s 
j . 1. ' week a t Sa luda ,N .C . , with Mrs .Sprat t 
Mary and Mildred Pat teraon ' Born to Mr. and Mrs. W W 
went to Klchburg t h i s mornlog to Dowell, Tuesday, . ! uly u. WOT a daugh 
ce 's family , w e n t M l 3 S M a r , n y a t t i o f C o | u m b i a ; 
home yesterday morning. have been visi t ing Mrs. L. 11 Melton 
Miss Mary Culp, of Edgemoor. ac- and Miss Ber ta H e a t h , weut home 
conapanted by her nephew and nieces, yesterday morning 
Master Alber t and litt le Misses Nell 
and Louise Wood, were 
•fudge G. w ' Gage and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Pa t t le , l e f t yesterday for Blow 
Ing Rock, N. C., to loin t h e rest 01 
the fanitly, who a re spending t h e sum-
mer the re . 
V. B. 
Mr. D. M. Cast les and son, 61 Lake-
land, Fla. , spen t yesterday wi th t h e 
former ' s sister , Mrs. R. L. Brown, 
near town. . ^ 
Miss Elizabeth Roberta , of G 
yes- ' Kills, « h o has been In school a t Wll-
j l lston. S. C , passed through Wednes-
Mrs. C. M- Harmon, of Prosperi ty 
and Miss Marie Latl-an, of L i t t l e 
Mountain , In Newberry county , came 
Wednesday and a re gues ts of Mra. 
C. C. Edwards . 
Mrs. F . B. Coogler, wi th t»er two 
l i t t l e sons,of Brooksvllle, Fla. , who 
has been spending some t i m e wi th her 
parenta, Mr. aod Mra. M. A- Carpen-
te r , l e f t for her h o m e o a - N o . 29 Wed-
nesday n igh t . 
Mr. and Mra. W. K. H i n n a n t and 
l i t t le aon, who have been spending a 
few days with Mr. H i n n a n t ' s f a t h e r 
In Wlnusboro, were In t h e cltjr Wed-
nesday af te rnoon bo t h e i r return to 
the i r home a t F o r t Lawn-
Mrs. R. C. Laoghl ln and two chll-
—-vdren, of Anderson, -wlio have been 
•(s i t ing In Rock Hill , spen t Tuesday 
n l ^ i t . ' y f t v M r a . 81 M. Jones , on t h e i r 
r e tu rnn iome . ^ B e ^ W a . h e r marriage 
Mra. Laughl ln was Miss Mecca Avery. 
Mra. A. P. Aldr lch , wi th lier l i t t l e 
son Na than ie l , of Greenwood, who 
has been spending two- weeks wi th 
her s is ter , Mre. W. M. Love, a t Mc-
Connellsvllle, was In t h e city yes-
te rday morning on her - re turn home. 
Mrs: W. R. Gilliam and Mlaa.Sal l le 
Gil l iam, from near Whl tml re , came 
over Tuesday af ternoon to vlalt t h e 
fo rmer ' sdaugh te r , Mr. R. M. Relghley 
and returned-yeaterday. B a r t w o lit-
t le grand-daUghtoip, Kkta and E the l 
Relghley, went home with her . 
J . A. Henderson wi th h e r l l t t l e 
daughte r , of Char lo t t e , who has been 
visiting her parents , Mr. a n d Mra. I . 
N. Whiteside, a t Lewlsvllle, w e n t 
home yesterday morning. She was ac-
companied by har s is ter , Mlss Clara-
bel Whiteside, of At l an ta , who Is off 
on a two weeks,' vacation and liaa also 
been spending several days wi th her 
paren ts . 
Kev. Jesse J . Stevenson and family, 
of Chesterl ield. spen t Wednesday 
morning here on the i r return home 
f rom a visit to relatives In the neigh 
borhoods, of Rlchburg aud Rossville. 
Mrs. Nina H a r t and niece, l i t t l e 
Miss Margare t Jere l l , of Char lo t t e , 
spen t Tuesday n i g h t w i th Mrs. H 
C. Honey, on her way to Capers Chapel 
to v is i t he r niece, Mrs. K A. Holler. 
Mrs. M. C. Huddleaton, of Rock 
t l i l l , and Mra, N. J . Mar t in , of Clay 
MlssSallle T r l p l e t t , of Union, came 
home Saturday to spend Sunday wi th 
I her mother and slater, Mrs. Claudia 
and Mlsa Lizzie Trlplett . . 
Master Ambrose Ragsdale. of 
Blackitock, passed through t h i s morn-
ing on Ills way to Rlchburg to visi t 
h i s uncle, Mr. J . T . MoCrorey. 
Mrs. A. D. Holier, of Rock, re turn-
ed to her home yesterday a f t e r spend-
ing a few days wi th her son, Rev. A. 
E. Holler, a t Capers Chapel . 
1,000 B U S H E L S sl ight ly damaged 
corn a t Mc a bushel, fcorth 75c. 
7-14-31 
Mrs. E. S. Husbands , ol Florence, 
who has been spending several days 
wi th her son, Mr. J . C. Husbands, 
l e f t for her home th i s morning. 
Mrs. W. G. Clayburn, of F o r t Mill, 
came Tuesday morn ing tospend 
te r , Jao le Irene. 
Mr. W. S. Banks, of llalsellvllle. has 
re turned f rom a very pleasant visit 
wi th Irleixls in Greenville. 
T h e Rev. J . 11. Simpson will preach 
nex t Sabba th a t New Hope, Falrtleld 
county 
Clark, and re turned yesterday af te r -
noon. 
Mrs. Maud McLure arr ived last 
n igh t f rom College Park, near At lan ta 
where she has been teaching , and will 
spend some t i m e a t t h e homs of her 
fa ther- in- law, Jodge 1. J . McLure. 
Mr. Jesse H. H i r d l n , of Lowryvllle, 
S. C., was In t o w n th i s morning? en 
rou te t o Clemsou College, to a t t e n d a 
meet ing of t h e 4 » a r d of di rectors , of 
whlchhe Is a member.—Gastool a News 
Blalock, n i g h t t i cke t 
a g e n t and operator a t t he Southern 
baa. re turned f rom a t h r e e daya 
s tay In A t l a n t a aod Augusta . Mr. 
Johnatoo , of Klloe, t h e relief agen t , 
who w»s here to t a k e hla place, l e f t 
for Savannah last n ight . 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. A t k i n s o n , w i th 
t h e i r SOD R a l p h s of Federal Poin t , 
F la , a r r ived Tuesday to spend several 
wi th relat ives In thla olty and 
oounty. Mr. Atkldson Is a bro ther of 
Mr. E. M Atkinson, of t b l s olty, *pd 
Mra. Atkinson 1« a d a u g h t e r of Mr. J . 
B. Atkinson, of R. F . D. No. 5. 
Mr. W. H. Banks, accompanied by 
his daughte r , Miss Lu ia , apd Miss. 
M a r t h a Clark, of Haiaellvllle, were In; 
town yesterday. M r. Banks says they 1 
liave bad no rain In hla neighborhood 
two weeka ihd crops, which a re 
mostly laid by, are beginning to need 
It . His prospects for corn a re be t t e r 
t h a n he ever had b u t oot ton Is no t 90 
promising. 
T h e itev. CU. E. McDonald spen t 
last night lu town 
the Chester church 
Mrs. J l m m l e McDowell wet 
Rock Hill Wednesday to \ l s l t M 
Mra Ed Graham and returned yei ter 
day morning. 
1,000 B H S I I E L S slightly damaged 
corn a t V)c a bushel, worth T.'H-
TI2 3t 
Miss Jan le OOIVID, who had charge 
of a school h y Bauiberg last session 
expectH to leach In Laurens the com 
log,? ear. 
Mr. Campbell S p r a t t came home 
from Spar tauburg yesterday where he 
has been working wi th Ills b ro ther 
Mr. Frank S p r a t t . since the close of 
Clemson college. 
Rev. R. C Patr ick spen t Wednes-
day morning here on h i s way U> his 
home a t Whi te (>ak from a few day ' s 
visi t t o Ills s is ter . Mrs- Boblnson, In 
Lancaster county 
Mra. I. McD. Hood re turned Satur-
day f rom a visit to her s is ter , Mra 
Lot t ie Aldrlch. In Columbia, and her 
niece, .Mrs. Alva Guy, In A t % n t a , 
which she enjoyed "^wry much 
>Rev. J \ S. MotTatt. of Doe West, ar-
rived on No. 33 Wwinesda^Vnd 
to Blackstock by pr ivate conveyance 
In t h e a f te rnoon In t h e In te res t of 
Ersklne college He returned in t h e 
evening aud a f t e r spending t h e n igh t 
wi th Mr. R. R. Moffat 's family , he 
le f t for h i s home yesterday morulng. 
Mra. Angellne Ladshaw and daugh-
t e r , Mrs. T iny Harvey and her daugh 
ter , and Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Roach 
moved yesterday Into t h e Peden hou*» 
on Gadsden street recently vacated by, 
Mrs- Ada Thomasson. They Came 
here f rom G reat Falla where Mr.Roach 
has a posltloA bu t had moved there 
f rom Spar tanburg about a month ago. 
Mr and MrsE l Graham,of RockHill , 
catae yesterday mornlug, t h e l a t t e r to 
visi t her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n McDowell and t h e fo rmer 
Mr Rober t Stevenson, of Grea t 
Falls, Is spending a few days In Green-
ville. 
MIje-ftiUock. of Eufaula . Ala., la 
visiting a t t a * home of her a u n t . Mrs. 
C. L. Stgbel? 
Mr. Prank La t imer left Wednesday 
morning for Pooghkeepsle, N. Y.. to 
take a business course. 
Mrs. R. L. Brown left t h i s morning 
for Walhalla to spend a few weeks 
wi th her son, Rev. L. W. Browo. 
M r ^ L Gaston went t o ("• reeu-
wood th i s morning for hla l i t t le son 
DaVlil,Aiken, and will re turn In the 
a f te rnoon. 
Mrs. ¥.. V. Davidson and chi ldren, 
^ l l s s Mary Gaston aud Master David 
Aiken Gaston, expect to leave to-
morrow morning for Ca tawba Springs. 
MR J O S E P H LE1SCH. of Char-
lot te . an expert tuner- of pianos and 
pipe organs, will be In Chester a t an 
early da te . Any one wishing his ser-
vices can not i fy Mrs A. G. Brlce. 
T h e many f r iends of Mr. W. H 
Stevenson will he glad to know he 
expects t o be able t o leave the hos-
pital for h i s home In Clover tomorrow 
, -mowing 
Miss May Roblna. of Union, spen t 
Wednesday n i g h t wi th Mrs. Anna 
Hamil ton Horton, on her way t< 
I>sulels Springs. On her re turn she 
will make Mra. Horton a visit. 
Miss L a u r a La t imer went to Del 
phos Uils morning to a t t e n d t h e tun 
eral of Mrs. T h o m a s Davldsoo, wh( 
died last Dlght. T h e burlal~srlll be a t 
Philadelphia church t h i s af ternoon. 
Mr and Mra. R. H. G r a n t and baby 
of Greenwood, wiio have been visiting 
a t t he home of his fa ther , Mr. 1 
G r a n t , 00 R. F. D. No. I, lef t for the i r 
home th i s morulng. 
Misses Minnie Buulware, anc 
Louise Johnson and Mra. Henry Oeh 
ler, who are teachera In tl>e Sabba t ! 
school a t Pur i ty Chapel, took thel i 
classes bo the Murray spring Wedues 
day af te rnoon aud enjoyed a picnic. 
Mrs. S. B. Crenshaw, accompanied 
by her f r i end , Mrs. W. M. Bowers, ol 
Lancaster , spen t yesterday In t h e olty 
w i th her husband, who Is a t t h e hos 
pl tal . Mr. Crenshaw, who was h u r t 
while opera t ing a s team shovel, 
ge t t ing along well. 
L i t t l e Misses I .aura a n ^ Ju l i e t Mo-
Crorey, of Rlebburg, who have been 
v M t l n g t h e i r aun t , Mra. Llzale Rags-
dale, a t Blackatock, came up t h i s 
morning and are guesta of t b e l r a p n t . 
Mlas Vangle Wylle, on the i r •way 
home-
Ltltlc Child Drid . 
Jennto, aged th ree months and s l i 
days, t he Infant daugh te r of Mrs I. 
V . Oglesby. died a t th ree o'clock 
Wednesday morning, Ju ly 10, 1007, at 
t he home of Its g randfa the r . Mr J T . 
Goodwin, on Pine s t ree t . Mr Good-
win and family moved here from 
Hampt ' " i county abou t two weeks 
ago,and In a few days a f t e r the i r ar-
rival t h e l i t t le one was t aken wi th 
malarial (CUT from which she died. 
Mr. J . T . Goodwin, accompanied by 
Mr U M Whi te , lef t on No U Wed-
nesday for his old home In Hanip-
too ceuuty . Where the li t t le body 
would t e laid t o rest . 
Mr. Patrick Leaves. 
Mr. J C. Pat r ick , who has had 
charge of t he photograph gallery for-
merly owned by Miss Sallie Kennedy, 
expects to leave for Clieraw t his af ter-
noon where he will spend about two 
weeks. On the '."7th of July he and 
his daugh te r will sail f rom New York 
for England where they will speud a 
few weeks with relatives In the old 
country . On the i r re turn they will 
make the i r home a t Clieraw. Mr 
Patr ick has made a good citizen and 
his f r iends regret so see him leave. 
Visitors from Texas . 
Mr. Wm T. S t ewar t , of Stover, was 
In town yesterday mornlog to meet 
Ills b ro ther . Kiank R. S tewar t , whoar -
rlved from Texas, a f t e r seven years ' 
residence t h e ^ . Mr. S t e w a r t gives a 
good report of crop and o ther condi-
tions, t h o u g h boll weevils are qu i te 
numerous They did very Uti le dam-
age last year , b u t t h e mild win te r en-
abled them to come through In good 
sliapeTor act ion. He says Texas Is 
no t t h e kind qf country I t was former-
ly represented to be, and no t what It 
actually was a t an earlier da t e . Many 
of the people a re as good as can be 
found aoywheie . and among t h e very 
best c i t izens are deceudanta of m e n 
who were regarded as reckless advent-
urers. Mr. Stewayt says laws are l 
much be t te r enforced t h e r e t h a n he re . ' 
If one man uses Insult ing language to 
another, he roust pay a penalty, 
maticarrles a pls'olli means t h a t lie has 
to go to Jail :m days and pay a flne be-
sides. No favors are shown, and t h e r e 
la no begging otr or paying out . T h e 
consequence Is t h a t t h e law Is feared 
and respected. 
Mr. Frank T . Wrenn, who went t 
Texan Trom t h e Baseomvllle nelghbo 
hood 12 years ago. came, w i th M 
Stewart , l ie has visited his nat ive 
s t a t e almost every year , however. 
1,000 B U S H E L S slightly damaged 
corn a t ">0c a bushel, wor th 75c. 
7-12-3t 
Tribute of Respect. 
Whereas, T h e Woman's Foreign and 
Home Missionary Societies of Bethel 
M. E. church , South , Chester , S. C-, 
lias sustained a grea t loss In the d e a t h 
depar ted s is ter , Mra. W. B. 
Co i , therefore be I t resolved: 
T h a t we reoord our appreciat ion 
of her f a i t h fu l service to. .our society, 
and ber cheprful companionship 
among us. 
T h a t while we canno t under-
s tand t h i s dispensation of Providence, 
we t r u s t In t h e wisdom and goodneaa 
God, and s u b m i t w | t h o u t mur-
muring. 
T h a t we extend to her family 
our hear t fe l t sympathy for t h e m In 
t h e i r g r ea t sorrow. ,' • . i 
T h a t copies of t he above be s e n t 
tbe bereaved husband and t h e local 
papers, and t h a t a page Inour mlnutea 
Inscribed to her memory: 
Mrs. D. jr. Macaulay, 
* Mrs. G. E L a t i m e r , 
Mra. M. L. Banks, 
Mlas Maggie Ebllay, 
Commit tee . 
rWantColumnl 
%r Adver t isements under t h i s head 
tweuty words or less. 20 cents ; more 
ban twenty words. 1 cen t a j ro rd . 
Hebron Chorch. 
T h e Rev R. G. McLees, assisted by 
the Rev. F. H. Ward law. will begin a 
meeting a t Hebron on Sabba th 21st 
and cont inue through Sabba th 28lh. 
Pleasant Grore. 
T h e Rev. J . M. Holladay, of Wlnns-
boru . Is c<yiducttyg a meet ing for t h e 
Rev. C. G. Browo a t Pleasant Grove. 
It began last n igh t and will oont lnue 
th rough Sabbath , two aervloes a day, 
11 a . m. and 8.15 p. m. 
Argo Red Sal mou Is cleaned and 
packed entirely by machine, and no t 
touched by t h e human hand. 2 t 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All k inds of chemical w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t ies : C o t -
ton seed products a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
Be oa the Safe Side aid 
Insure Yonr Crop 
Agaiat Devastate by Bail 
S e e W . S . Hall or C . S . Ford 
for pa r t i cu la r s . 
Carolii Hail lasaraace C«. 
j -22- t 
CA SNOW 
J O H N F R A Z E 
I ^ W h e n t h e par t icular 
I w o m a n find« a dcpend-
I able shoe that combines 
I s ty le , comfort , fit and d u r a -
bility, s h e ' s migh ty a p t to 
w e a r the s a m e m a k e year 
a f t e r year . 1 T h a t ' s w h y 
| t he L a F r a n c e is t h e hie 
seller a t th is s tore . 11f | 
you would exchange foot-
w e a r uncer ta in t ies for I 
p e r m a n e n t shoe-sa t - - t A 
isfaction, a sk ' / T l t j 
t o : l l r v 
A.FINE UOT-SUITABLB^ 
FOR ALL PURPOSES > 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
M DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $ 1 . M 
Sa t i s fac t ion g n a f a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
FOR\LCJGDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBC|, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A dose a t bed t i m e ostt-
a j l y re l ieves t h e m o s t 
s e v e r e case be fo re m o r n i n g . 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . t a l c i n g qualit ies is w h a t 
i s t e r m e d " v a m p i n 
t h r o u g h , " * B y o n e o p r r , - I 
tion the v a m p a n d the 
qua r t e r or t o p par t a r c 
securely st i tched together 
t h rough the f i rm drill l in-
ing, w h o s e non-s t re tching 
qualities m a k e it impossi-
ble for t he fea the r to ex-
pend — thus t h e common 
fault of a shoe 's becoming 
loose and ou t of shape 
af ter w e a r is overcomo-in 
every L a P r a n c e shoe. 
9 Your shoes will not be 
too small no r too large , 
but jus t f i g h t — if you 
y e a r the L a Franco . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YO.U ESTIMATES. BACKACHE 
KILL™, COUCH 
*»P CURE THI LUNC8 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION Pries 
FOR I 0UGH8 and 9 0 c * 11.00 
^ O L D S Prp« Trial. 
BufSl t a n d Quickest Cure-fb7-aU™ 
T H H O A T and LTJNQ TBODB-
REPAIR WQRK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
•^ENtlON. 
Lindsay Mercantile 
Company. 
Chester, S ^ 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
The Right Kind, at J 
The Lantern Office FOLEYSHWOElWEAR 
(MI!5R®MCUREm 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Blacjder Disease not Bright'a Disease 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes 
LfirrmER's PHA.RM\OY: - ' 
IN CASH 
— — FOB - .<• 
• 100 Coupons 
Do yon really enjoy what; you ea t? 
Does yonr food t a s t e goody Do you 
feel hungry sod w a n t more? Or do you 
have a heavy, dull feeling a f t e r meals, 
sour s tomach , belching, gas on the 
s tomach: had b rea th , ludlgest loa sod 
dyspepsls? If so, you should t a k e a 
li t t le Kodol a f t e r qsch meal. Kodol 
will nourish and s t r eng then yonr di-
gestive organs and fu rn i sh the oa tu r 
al digest ive Juices for your . s t o v s e l l . 
I t will make you well. I t will m a k s 
your food do. you good, T u r n yonr 
food Into good, rich blood. Kodol di-
gest* w h a t yon eat . Sold by Ches te r 
Drug Co. t 
Shipbuilding Tea r . 
Washington, J u l y - 5 —A grea te r 
number of vessels, many of g rea te r 
tonnage , were bui l t In the United 
St-ites-durlng t h e fiscal year e«Ml*f 
J u n e 30, 1907, than In -any year for 
t i ie past half oerftury, and t h e grow 
t m n a g s o f the vessel* l iss been ex-
ceeded during- only t w o years in 
American his tory. 
b u r l n g t h e year 1,M3 vessels of 510,-
H65 gross tons, were bu i l t In t h e 
United Sta tes , a n d officially number-
ed by t h e bu resu of navigat ion. Sh ip 
const ruct ion In 1H56 aggregated 
450 tons , and In 1854 AW,Ota ions In 
those years t h e tonnage bui l t In t h e 
United S t a t e s great ly exceeded t l i a t 
of Grea t Br i ta in . 
Stimulation without Irritation 
T h a t Is t b t - w a t c h w o r d . T h a t Is 
wtjat Or lno Laxa t ive Frui t - . Syrop 
doe*. Cleanses s a d s t imu la t e s the^bow-
els w i t h o u t I r r i ta t ion In any form; 
Le i toe r ' s .Pharmacy. . t l 
An Anti-Woman Rtsolattou. 
Nashville, Ju ly 6.—The F rank 
Clieatham Bivouac of t h e Uni ted 
Confederate Ve te rans today unanl-
mously adopted a resolution U> the 
effect t h a t t h e sense of t he bivouao i s 
t h a t the re be no ladles appointed t o 
represent Confederate ve t e r ans , ' t h a t 
t h e woman a t present on t h e staff 
of one of t he high officers be request-
ed to resign, and no more be 
appointed to such places of iionor, or 
any oilier places %l tb ln t h e organlzx-
FROM 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
The Cigarette ot Quality 
2 Coupons in each Package 
C o o p o n f *1HO R e d e e m a b l e f o r 
•>.» iy ; *•* V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t s 
• K . C . D e W I T T 4c C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L I , 
Sold by TtJE CHESTER DRUQ COMPANY. 
f Chewels who read 
the it tformatioh 
given in -tliis space 
^ i n next week's paper 
SaBy will then know w h y 
B r SCHNAPPS and other of 
W the Reynolds' brands, as shown 
by Internal Revenue statistics 
for a fiscal year, made the J 
Prrmium Department 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
7 City, N. J. > St Louis, 
NOTHING BUT BAR 
GAINS HANDLED 
B¥ M-
Ofay—1"No: by a cyclone. 
Pressing Club 
Adjo in ing rtWetrrSWW, Cf f rne r lga l j i 
Slid Wylie at*. , A . K. Reed, Mgr. 
I t Is snnouneed Co the public t l i s t 
t he Chester Press ing Club i s prepsr.-.) 
to do sny Jilnd of high grade Work for 
Ladies or o m t l e m e o ; Cleaning, Press-
ing , Coloring. D r a f t i n g , Drap ing , Kit-
ing. Finishing. - We are producing the 
highest i-lsss work a t ext remely ress-
ooshle prices. W e ' are g radua te* 
holding diplomas of two of the b i s t 
women's colleges of Dress H a k l n g i n 
thf United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, pr. , C. 8. A., Women 's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, l.a 
Crosse. Wis. . . r , ; -
lands ip nil d i rect ions a n d at a n y k j n J of p r ices for s a l e 
T w e n t y des i rable honSc*. nicel 
of C h e s t e r . A n y one u a n t i n g ;t he 
t hese . 
located in all p a r t s of t h e C i t y 
i f will ijp well t o call a n i l s ee " wonderful gain of six and one-
fourth million pepufc or a net 
gain of one-third of the entire A 
increased consumption of 
chewing and stftofcifig JM 
tobacco in th&- Unites} j S j f f i r 
States. 
* JC KYMOLDS TOMCC»£L 
iments in a n y pa r t 
i can m a k e m o n e y 
• A n y one » a m i n e fa rm or .c i ty p r o p e r t y c h e a p noiv is t h e t i m e 
to b u y , a s « ? h a v e t i le property; . % 
If y o u h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y in C h e s t e r Q o u n t y or C i t y fo t s a l e a t 
a b a r g a i n , l e t u s k n o w ; w e need i t . — 
Chester Realty Co 
